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H o w 's  that?

Phone book 
deHvery

Q. When will Big Spring 
residents receive the 1 M S « 
Sonthwestem Bell T elephnne 
Directories?
'A . Big Spring residents should 

receive the new directories five 
working days after Aug. 30. The 
loca l d ire c to r ie s  w ill be 
d e l i v e r e d  b y  c o n t r a c t  
distributers. The publication 
t im e s  o f the co m p a n y ’ s 
telephone books in the various 
cities are staggered, Darlene 
G iffo rd , public re la tion s  
manager for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Big Spring and 
Midland, said this morning.

C a le n da r

Registration

TODAY
•  Registration for secondary 

studrats, grades six through 12, 
atGoHnd, Runneia and Big Spr 
ing High School is today throuigh 
Friday from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to'4 p.m.

•  Head Start P rogram  
recruitment in the Big Sfiring 
Independent School District will 
be t ^ y  through Friday from 
8;30a.m. to 11 a.m. andl p.m. to 
3 p.m. at Lakeview School, 1107 
N.W. Seventh. Students who are 
ages 3 years and 3 months to 5 
years on or before Sept. 1 are 
eligible. Childron with han- 
^caps also are eligible. Meeting 
gu id e lliie s  a re  included . 
Students should bring their birth 
c e r t i f ic a te ,  im m unization  
record and parents’ income 
verification.

•  Olympic Silver Medalist 
Rose Magers will have a garage 
sale of some of the athletic 
equipment, workout suits and 
shoes she has received from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1511 Tucson

•  Soccer coaches will meet at 
7 p.m. at the YMCA. Anyone in
terested in being a soccer coach 
may attend.

•  The Tom Castle coun- 
try/westem band will give a 
concert 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Kentwood Center.

•  Graduation ceremonies will 
be at 8 p.m. in the East Room oi 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
for the Howard College Voca 
tional Nusing Program Class of 
1984-85.

O utside

Sunny

Today,, weather conditions are 
sunny and hot. Highs will be 
near 100. On Friday, look for 
highs to be in the upper 90s and a 
less than 20 percent chance for 
i s o l a t e d  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorms. -

stores to open Sundays
ByUSAMVSSER

SUffW rilcr
Big Spring shoppen wiD be able 

to spend their money at several 
locabofis on Sundays beginning 
Sqit. 1, the effective date of the 
r^ e a l of the state’s Blue Law.

A survey at local merchants 
found that some stores will open to 
Sunday shoppers, others will re
main closed, and still others will 
open only if competition forces 
them to.

The Big Spring Mall will open the 
doors to its first Sunday shoppers 
at 1 plm. Sept. 1 and remain

Drill tests
agencies

open until 5 p.m. J.C. Penney and 
Bealls department stores, the 
largest stores in the mall, will be 
open, store ofTiciais said.

However, merchants in the 
Highland Mall will not open for 
Sunday business, said June 
RusseU, mall manager. The deci
sion was left up to the individual 
merchants, ai>d all of them decided 
to remain closed, she said.

The mall already opens on Sun
days for customers of the Furr’s 
Cafeteria. Mr. G’s Garden Center 
may open its sproial Christmas 
store on Sundays in October, but

that would only be for the holiday 
season, Russell said.

’TGAY and K mart also will open 
Sundays beginn ing Sept. 1, 
managers said.

Wal-Mait, located at Highway 87 
and Farm Road 700, originally 
planned to open Sept. .1, but bais 
received o rd m  from ite home of- 
ffee in Bentonville, Ark., to wait* 
and see what competition does, 
assistant manager Riod Cox said.

Cox said customers “ seem to be 
excited’ ’ about the repeal because 
it “ gives them nrare of an oppor
tunity to shop.’ ’

K  mart located at Farm Road 
700, will be open from noon to 6 
p.m. The TGAY in C o lley  Park 
Shopping Center has tentatively set 
its Sunday hours from 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Gentlemen’s Corher at 233 Main 
and The Cottage at 5 Highland 
Center will remain closed, store 
salespersons said.

*Al$o, Dunlaps, located in 
Highland Shopping Center, and the 
CJl. Anthony Co. in College Park 
Shopping Crater have no plans to 
open on Sundays. However, that 
may change if oxnpetitioq^ forces

the move, managers at both stores 
said.

“ We’d rather not’ ’ open Sundays, 
Tom Cauthorn, manager for An
thony’s, said, but “we also have to 
be competitive.’ ’

Bill Bartlett, manager of the 
local Dunlaps, said he doesn’t 
bdieve Sunday opening would br
ing higher profits to Uk  business, 
but would only deplete sales on 
another day of the week.

“ A family only has so much 
money. O p ^n g up Sunday is not- 
going to g iv e ' them any more 
money to spend,”  he said.

An emergency drill conducted by 
city, county and federal agencies, 
and emergency medicalieams this 
morning was going “ smoothly" a t , 
11 a.m.

“ All the various agencies are 
working together real well,”  raid 
P a t  H ardy , the c i t y ’ s a d 
ministrative assistant.

The emergency sirens were ac
tivated at 9 a.m. as pert of the test, 
be said. - -

As part of a disaster response 
tabletop exercise, the agencies are 
reacting to a scenario, involving 
several major disasters.

As of 11 a.m., the participating 
agencies were reacting to a fire 
and explosion at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp; an p l o 
sion of a railroad car, causing a 
toxic chemical to leak on the nor
thwest part of town and into Two 
Mile Lake; and an accident at FM 
700 and Highway 87, causing 
another toxic chemical leak. Hardy 
raid.

As a result of the leak into the 
lake, crews were trying to dam up 
Beal's Creek, he raid.

In addition, a” tornado ripped 
apart Lakeview Elementary at 
1107 N.W. Seventh and the Rip Grif- 
fen Truck Stop, triggering explo
sions at the truck s ^ ,  and a televi
sion news team helicopter crashed. 
Hardy said.

Education official 
predicts calming 
in school reform

Hwratd phete By Tim Appti

BIG SPRIN G Civil Defense Director Hal Boyd, standing, tries to coor
dinate city, county and medical responses to imagined disasters in a 
tabletop exercise in the police department.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The still turbulent 

waters of school reform should be 
quite a bit calmer this fall, Texas 
Education Commissioner William 
Kirby predicted Wednesday.

“ Tite vacuum and confusion that 
. occurred last year is why people 

thought the sky was failing,’ ’ K i ^  
raid. “ Now, they’ve found out it’s 
not falling, and the reforms will, in 
fact, be carried out.’ ’

The reforms are good, he raid, 
because they ask more of students. 
“ We believe, because we are ask
ing mdre, that the kids will rise to 
those expectations,”  he said. “ We 
have not had thora expectations 
and standards in the past.

“ If you don’t expect anything out 
of people, you’re not going to be 
disappoint^.”

Much of the criticism leveled at 
the reforms by critics, Kirby raid, 

.atemmed irom  .the. fact, t l ^ ' the, 
Texas Legislature’s changes were 
implemented before any clear-cut 
guidelines and interpretations 
were in place.

“ We started school last year with 
a lame-duck State Board of Educa
tion that was not to pass on any new 
policies, and we did not have the 
policies in place to carry out those 
reforms,”  Kirby raid.

“ I can assure you that, in many 
instances, the statutes were not 
clear,”  he told a Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association-sponsored 
workshop on school reform.

A year of experience with such 
reforms as the so-called “ no-pass, 
no-play”  rule wBl j help, Kirby 
n o t^

A new, appointed State Board of 
Education and a newly reorganized 
Texas Education Agency have 
spent almost a year writing a 
300-page-plus “ encyclopedia”  
covering all the reform laws and 
their interpretations for guidance, 
he raid.

That encyclopedia should end the 
practice of school board attorneys 
interpreting the reforms different
ly, Kirby raief

As for other changes in the 
works, he said, “ I think you’ll see 
reforms implemented carefully 

_ over several years.” ____
Some changes in the" works, fie 

raid, include:
'V y jl A statewide “ student code' of 

conduct”  to let pupils know what is 
expected of them.

•  New district-level discipline 
plaiK, set for review by the state 
board in February. Those must be
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54 killed in jet explosion
MANCHESTER, England (A P ) 

— An engine exploded on a British 
Airtours Boeing 737 taking (rff on a 
vacation flight for Greece today 
with 137 people a1t>oard, and 
authorities raid 54 people perished 
when flames swept through the 
plane.

Survivors reported mass panic in 
the crowded aisle of the twin-jet 
aircraft as passengers tried to
escape down emet^ency chutes 
when the burning plane came to a 
stop at the edge of the runway at 
Manchester Airport in northwest 
England.

The airport manager, who 
estimated the plane was racing

down the runway at 100 mph, raid 
the jet was saturated with fuel 
after the engine explosion and 
became “ a towering inferno.”

A ll 83 survivors were hurt, 
hospital authorities raid, but only 
15 were burned. Many suffered on
ly from shock, they raid.

“ We were about two-thirds of the 
way on takeoff and there was a 
loud bang that sounded like an
m glM  bang," passenger 
Ashwmlh raid. “ I looked out to the 
left, where the sound had come 
from, and the left engine and wing 
were already on fire when we came 
to a stop.

“ By the time the doors were open

and the first people were out in the 
(emergency exit) chute, the fire 
was already inside the cabin, and 
the rear of the plane was complete
ly full of smoke,”  he told reporters 
at the hospital.

The jet, operated by a subsidiary 
of British Airways, carried 131 
passengers and a crew of six. It 
was unclear if any Americans or 
other foreigners were on board, but 
Airtniirs muuilly handles package
tours for Britons.

Mike Mather, 21, of Norwich, still 
trembling under a hospital blanket 
from the ordeal, also raid he heard 

" '^ b a n g ,”  and added, “ There were
Jet Explosion page 2-A

Rr«tt pAefG

F IR E M E N  T R Y  to rescue people aboard a British Airtours Boeing 737 in 
Manchester, England, after the plane caught fire just prior to takeoff, the 
airport manager said. Fifty-four people died in the explosion, which was 
the fifth major air disaster this year. ,
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'King of Swing' Hoyle Nix dies at 67

HOYLE NIX, M i

By LISA MU8SER 
SUff Writer

The local “ King of Swing ” is dead A 
heart attack stripped the title of ‘oldest 
active fiddler in the sUte”  from Big Spr
ing’s Hoyle Nix Wednesday.

Funeral services for the 67-year-old 
western swing music performer will be 
11 a.m. Saturday at East Fourth Biptist 
Church with Guy White, pastoi, of
ficiating. Burial will follow at the k’ ount 
Olive Memorial Park.

“ He’s a legend in his own time. H ‘ ’s a 
real tribute to country music," Barry 
Doss, a promotional agent for country 
music from Nevada said of the per
former upon Me 1984 saleetkin to the 
Nebraska Cowboy Hall of Fame.

The veteran, organizer of his ov-'n 
band, knew and enjoyed his business -  
country and western music. He had been 
working professionally in the field at hi < 
own SUmpede, in appearances witi 
other performers and at rodeo dances for 
39 years, and his success was revealed 
through his fans and honors.

He was inducted into the Nebraska 
Cowboy Hall of Fame Oct. 25, 1984, and 
into the Colorado Country Music Hall of 
Fame in May 1986. In 1975, he was 
awarded the Wrangler Award from the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame in 
Oklahoma. In 1980, he was presented 
with agolden fiddle at the Howard Coun
ty Fair from friends and fans far being in 
country music for 35 years.

He built the Stampede, on the Snyder 
Highway, in 1954. It was open every 
Saturday night except for rodro dances. 
He had played for the Big Spring rodeo 
for 30 years and had played for the San 
Angelo Steer Roping ^ n ce  for 20 years. 
He also performed for rodeo dances in 
Snyder, Sweetwater and Odessa. He 
played in Turkey for the Bob Wills 
Celebration.

In 1973, he was featured on the Bob 
Will’s “ Last Time Album.”  Hoyle filled 
in for Wills during the recording session 
because Will’s was unable to p^orm .

“ I thought this was the greatest — to 
play with this old boy,”  Nix once said 
about producing an album with Wills.
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Firemen's union opposes cuts
K E fX Y  COGHLAN

n ir f i tW ii i*  iBian mwnbers voted Weikies- 
dsy to ofipoBC demotions sad reduciioos in 
raaepowcr cnOed Mr in flie d iy ’s profiasal to 
clone the Ceotrsl fire staboa.

The vote was taken in an emergency 
oMcting of the S|iruic Profcssioonl Fire 
Fighters Association Local 398S, according to 
a news release from the union.

The firemen are net opposed to the dosing 
of the Central staboahouse, but do object to 
the elimination of two positiions in the defiart- 
ment and three actual firefighting positions, 
they said.

Firemen say they will be manning the same 
numher of engines with three less men.

Earlier, union president John Branham had 
said the proposal was a good one. Wednesday, 
however, he said he had been giving only feds 
personal opinion, and had not disoBsed tlie 
proposal with union members.

Ftare Chtef CSarl Dorten, who was involved in 
the ensergency dwaatrr (kin today, could not 
be resched for comment this morisng.

The proposal approved by council i 
Monday would a&ow the firtfire chief to appoint 
an assistant ddef. A pew post of traimng of
ficer. ei|uivalent to a captaip’s position, would 
be created
, Under the proposal, how ever, two 
lieutenants would be demoted to (kiver rank, 
two (kivers would be demoted to hosemen, 
and two,, hosemen’s positions would be lost 
through attrdion. One man who qjuit last week 
wifi not be replaced leaving oidy one.lower- 
echelon position to be lost through attrition.

The onian does not oppose the creation of a 
training officer or an assistant chief, 
members said What they do oppose are the 
demotions, they said

“The demotion of four firefighters as soon 
as the proposal takes effect is, in our opinioo. a 
slap in the face,”  the statement reafis. The

four men have been with the department for a 
— I ■« j----- rrlrasr

“This p r o p ^  is net only damaguig to the 
whole morato of the department, but it attacks 
the intelligence of everyone concerned when it 
is justified as a cost-savings move,”  the state
ment rewh.

The entire proposal was approved at the 
council work lession as a cast-cutting pro
posal. Firemen, however, say the city will 
save only $1W a month with the demotioos.

” We cannot underMand how dria small 
amount of money could help or hurt a c ^ ’s 
budget. Only four men and their families 
will see the effect,”  the statemem rea<k.

The release also states that firemen have 
tried to discuss compromises with Fire Chief 
Carl Docton that woiM  save the sameAmount 
of money, but without demotiaos. “ Cfedef Dor- 
ton has agreed that savings are minimal in 
this area, but refused to change the original 
proposal,”  the statement reads.

C T il

Ray is crazy about C'City

C R A Z Y  R A Y  comes to Colorado Ci
ty Saturday.

COLORADO CITY -  Visitors 
are invited to spend a day in the 
park Saturday with “ Crasy”  Ray 
Jones, the Dallas Cowboys mascot, 
and “ The FiiMeiiess Fiddler,”  Roy 
Thackerson.

The duo will headline activities 
at a fundraiser at Colorado City’s 
historic Ruddk± Park.

Proceeds will be used to build a 
new sw im m ing pool and to 
renovate the park.

“ Crazy Ray.”  known for his an
tics in the stands at Cowboys 
games, will visit with parkgoers 
and sign autographs during the

afternoon. He bills himself as the 
“ worid’s greatest whistler”  and is 
a whiz at making animals out of 
ballooas.

Thackerson, who has appeared 
on the “ Grand Ole Opry”  and 
“ That’s Incredible,”  lost the 
fingers < » his left hand while play
ing with a dynamite cap as a (diild.

He and his backup band will p » -  
fonn in the park amphitheater in 
the afternoon. In addition to winn
ing several fiddling contests, 
Tliackerson has been a judge at the 
National Fiddlers Contest in

Weiser, Idaho, and a judge at the 
Grand Masters Fiddling Contest in 
Nashville, Tenn.

Visitors to the park also can 
watch break-dancing and aerobics 
demonstrations, a talent show, 
band c^mcert attd a performance 
by Colorado, a group of male 
sipgers.

Food booths and games also will 
be provided.

Activities will begin at noon and 
last until dark. To reach Ruddick 
Park, turn east on Eighth Street 
from Highway 208.

C h a m b e r  o f f e r s  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  Reform 
t o  s u p p o r t  M a i n  S t r e e t

By USA MUSSER 
StaflWriter

_ T h e  Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday pledged 
$10,000 a year for three years to the 
Texas Main Street Project, provid
ed the city and (XNinty also give 
financial support.

Pat Hardy, city administrati'.e 
assistant, told the directors the 
downtown renovation project, 
sponsored by the Texas Historic 
Commission, provides selected 
cities “ economic development 
within the framework of historical 
preservation.”

Chamber directors also agreed 
to voice support for the Main Street 
project and a proposed softball and 
multi-sports complex at the City 
Council public budget hearing 
Tuesday.

Thefei^ringissetfor6:30p.m. in 
the council chambers at City Hall.

Steve Fraser of the Big Spring 
Softball Commission requested 
Chamber backing, saying he 
feared the proposed S-cent proper
ty tax imn^ase would make some 
people want to cut funding for the

two projects.
Fraser told the Chamber there is 

“ big money”  in softball. “ We need 
to capitalize on this,”  he said.

More than 800 people actively 
participate in softball in Big Spr
ing, he said.

Chamber directors indicated 
they may provide financial support 
for the athletic ciunplex in the 
future.

In other business, the directors;
•  Approved Craig.$race, direc

tor of wellness at Malone-Hogaii 
Hospital, as Ichaininan of the 
Leadership Big S p ri^  program.

•  Approved funding of approx
imately $4,300 for a new belt buckle 
campai^.

s  Approved the $5,000 advance 
support to the C rossroads 
Stampede, wthcdi is expeirted to be 
paid back, and $750 to LULAC as an 
expenditure for their festival.

•  Agreed that starting at the 
next meeting, the directors will 
receive an analysis of the special 
activities aixount, which is boom 
ing too large to list as a single item 
on the budget.

Continued from page 1.-A 
developed with community in
volvement, Kirby said, which 
should help everyone understand 
the kind of behavior that will be ex
pected of students.

w  A statewide job-perfbqpance 
evaluation for all school teachers 
to emphasize finding ways to im
prove performance r a t ^  than 
reasons to fire them. Tbe lack of 
consistency in evaluating those 
performances, especially from one 
school district to another, has been 
criticized by many teacho^. But 
that should be solved to a great ex
tent. Kirby said, by requiring those

who do the appraisals be trained 
and certified by the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

•  An attempt to move toward 
job training programs that pay 
eco n om ica lly  d isadvan taged  
students to stay in school and take 
technical and vocational trade 
(XHirses after acadonic classes are 
through for the day or in the even
ing. For students from^ pM r 
families, Kirby said, the imkntive 
now is to drop out of school in order 
to take participate in those govern
ment and on-the-job training pro
grams that pay students to attend.

Fiddler
Continued from page t-A  

Nix ’s band played background 
music for Bob Wills, Ernest Tufetb, 
Marty Robbins and Merle Hag
gard. He also'performed in c<»cert 
with Marty Robbins in Albuquer
que, N.M., and Merle Haggard in 
Fort Worth.

Nix was boiii Mar. 22, 1918, in 
Azle. He married Joy Franklin Ju
ly 2, 1967, in Durant, Okla., and 
came to Howard CcHinty in 1919.

He was also a charter member of
the Canco* Society of Scurry and 
Borden also active kKally.
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Local
’T fe  extended forecast caUs for sunny and hot cbiiditions to continue 

through Monday. Today, temperatures should reach 100. A southerly 
wind is blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour. On Friday, there is a less than 
20 percent (kance for isolated afternoon thunderstorms. Highs will be 
in the upper 90s.

State
Another day of searching heat was in store for mc<st of Texas today 

as skies remained mostly clear.
The only relief from the heat was expected in the no rthern Panhan

dle, the immediate upper Texas coast and the Trai s-Pecos moun
tains, forecasters said. Readings there were to be in th'  80s and lower 
90s. Readings were to be near or slightljr above the lOi -degree mark 
over the rest of the state.

A few thunderstorms were expected over the mountains, northwest 
Texas and north central portions of the state.

Skies were mostly clear over the state at dawn as an upper level 
high pressure system continued to dominate the state’s weather. On
ly a few patchy clouds were reported along^the coast. Skies were 
clear els^here. Some light fog cut visibility to about five miles at 
Port Arthur.

Early m om ng temperatures were in the 70s and 80s. Extremes 
ranged fron| 60 at Marfa to 84 at Fort Worth.

Forecast
WE:ST ’TEXAS — Isolated evening thunderstorms most secuons, 

otherwise sunny and hot through Friday, fair tonight. Near record 
high temperatures most sections. Lows tonight near 70 Panhandle to 
upper 70s along the Rio Grande except lows in upper 50s mountains. 
Highs Friday low 90s north, mid 90s mountains to near 106 along the 
Rio Grande.

Yesterday
Low

Other cities
...'.98 City................ Hi............ ...Lo
....75 Abilene.......... ....99...............74
...103 Amarillo........ .....95..............66
....61 Austin............ ...100.......... ....76
.0.00 Dallas............ ...100.......... ....77
15.74 San Angelo.... ...... 100...... ....69
11.94 Wichita Falls.. ....... 102.......7?

Nix is survived by his wife, Joy of 
Big Spring; two sons, Jody Nix and 
Larry Nix, both of Big Spring; two 
dau^ters, Hoylene Foster and 
Robin Walker of Big Spring; and 
one brother, Ben Nix of Big S|^ng. 
He is also survived by five grand
children and one great-gran^hild.

Carnival to benefit softball

Accident injures woman Jet Explosion

COAHOMA — A carnival.will be 
sponsored by the Coahoma United 
Girls Softball League at 7 p.m. Fri
day at the softball park.

Money raised by the carnival will 
go toward completion of the.new 
girl’s softball field, said Grady 
D orsey , one o f the project 
organizers.

event will feature several at

tractions including a dunking 
booth, cake walks, concession 
stands and various games.

City Council members, girl’s 
leagu e m em bers and other 
residents will work at the event.

Dorsey said the local league 
would like to raise atxxit $7,000 to 
supply lighting for the field.

A 30-year-old wdman was injured 
Wednesday night in a tw o-v^c le  
accident near the intersection of 
Gregg and 13th streets.

Ann Clayton Thornton, 30, of 109 
E. 13th was treated and released 
Wednesday n i^ t from Malone- 
Hogan H ospita l, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

The accident occurred at 7:19 
p.m. in the 1200 bl<x;k of Gregg, ac

cording to police reports.
Joel Viayne Cam j^U , 26, of 4109 

Muir had stopped his 1980 Datsun 
pickup truck in the inside lane of 
Gregg facing south because he was 
out of gasoline, the report stated.

Thornton, who was (Iriving a 1958 
Chevrolet Apache pickup truck, 
was traveling south in the inside 
lane of Gregg Street when she 
struck Campbell’s car, the report 
stated.

Police Beat
Color TV  taken in burglary

Burglars stole a 13-inch color 
television set between noon and 
12:40 p.m. Wednesday, A.V. Har
din of 1302 Kindle told police.

The television is valued at $175, 
police reports state._______________

•  Police early today arrested 
Vernon G. Robinson, 29, address 
unknown, in the 500 block of 
Washingtm Boulevard on suspi
cion of driving while intoxi<»ted.

•  Police also arrested Fred
•  Tom Morrison of 1810 Goliad 

1 told police someone stole a set of 
stereo speakers from his residence 
between 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. 
Tuesday. TIk  speakers are valued 
at $50

' Olivas, 52, of 80s N. Douglas near 
Interstate 20 and North H i^w ay 87 
on suspicion of theft of services.

•  Danny Ray Clearman of 805 E. 
14th told i^ ic e  someone assaulted 
him at 1 a.m. Wednesday.

Continued fr<Mn page 1-A 
people inside that plane who had no 
chance of getting out, many didn’t 
stand a chance at all.”

Airport manager Gil Thompson 
put t ^  final dteth toll at 54 and 
blamed the ac(ndent on an explo
sion in the engine on the left wing 
as the pilot poured on power to take 
off.

“ We understand ... that there 
was an explosion in the port engine 
which severed the main fuel line 
and saturated the aircraft with 
fuel,”  Thompson said. “ It then 
became really a towering inferno.”  

An airport authority official, who 
spoke on condition he not be iden
tified, said there was a second ex
plosion after the plane came to a 
halt. Two firefighters already had 
climbed aboard.

The explosion “ was in the rear of 
the plane and blew the firemen out 
of the aircraft,”  the official said. 
“ They had managed to help a few 
passengers escape, but we think it 

■sworer

\ Sheriff’s Log

18 mi8 second g rpra n w  wmen
caused most of the (leaths.”

B ritish  A irw ays  said two 
stewardesses in the rear of the 
plane were killed. The four other 
crew members, including the pilot, 
survived.

Thompson said firefigh ters 
reported the fire “ spread within 
seconds and they c ^ d  see the 
plane crumbling.”

The heat melted the top of the 
fuselage, but the cockpit section re
mained intact.

Many survivors t r e a t y  at 
Wythenshawe Hospital still clutch
ed plastic bags full of duty-free 
goo^ , purchas^ just before FH ^t 
KT328 took off from this English in
dustrial city for a vacation on the 
Greek resort island of Corfu.

“ We are just lucky to be alive,”  
said Mather, who was suffering 
from  shock  but o th e rw is e  
uninjured.

"A fter the bang, the stewards 
told us to keep down until the plane 
stopped, but there was mass panic. 
Everybody was bunched up in the 
aisles,”  Mather said. "Smoke was 
coming down the roof and flames 
were coming in from over the wing. 
I could harSy breathe. One of the 
stewards threw me out of my seat 
and I managed to get out of the 
front door.

“ Anyone who was left after me 
would be dead,”  he said.

Survlvur KelUi Middletpn, 2tr

RecoverecTproperty totals 

$1,400 in recent burglaries
Po lice  say stolen property 

recovered following rroent arrests 
totals $1,400. The pretperty was 
taken in seven burglaries in town 
during July and August, police said 
today.

Police have filed one c h ^ e  of 
b u r^ ry  against a pair of Big Spr
ing residents detained in the 
Scurry County jail, and will file the 
rest of the cases with the 118th 
District Attorney’s office as soon 
as investigative work is complete. 
Detective John Sautter said.

Arrested in connection with the 
burglaries were; Charles Gary 
Deford, 21, and Shane Allen 
Kreager, 19, both of 809 W. 16tfr 
They remain in ^ i l  in Snyder in 
lieu of $35,000 boind each on three 

xountAof burglary The men have

from L iv«poo l, said, “ Everyone 
was screaming and stmuting. Tliey 
were diving out of their seats and 
pushing. Some w ere getting 
tram pM  on. One of the stewards 
... threw me down one of the 
chutes.”

Ambulance worker Graham 
Berber said, “ I have never seen so 
much terror in people’s eyes.”

Jan Kerby of Route 1, Box 379A, 
reported to the Hosllurd County 
Sfeieriff’s Office the theft of two 
w ire hubcaps from her 1980

Chevrolet Monte Carlo.
The theft occurred between 6 

am . and 3 p.m. Wednesday, accor
ding to the report.
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Kindergarten time 

has been changed
T i m e s  f o r  a f t e r n o o n  

kindergarten sesskm at Marcy 
and Kentwood have been changecl.

Classes will meet from 12:35 
p.m. to 3: IS p.m.,, said Helen Glad
den, elementary curriculum coor
dinator for the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District.

The change was made so the 
district could meet state re- 
(pdrements for keeping teacher 
planning periods within the school 
day, she said.
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been charged with two burglaries 
in Snyder in addition to the Big Spr
ing case.

The men will be charged with all 
the burglaries, Sautter said.

Sautter, who is investigating the 
case, said Defort) Kreager are 
s u s p e c te d  o f  c o m m it t in g  
burglaries at Omega Housing at 
2617 Albrook, between July 17 and 
22; at S&S Wheel Alignment on Ju
ly 22; and at Clyde McMahon Con
crete at 606 N. Benton on Aug. 10.

They also are suspects in four 
burglaries committed Aug. 1 at Big 
S p r ^  Cable TV at 2006 Birdwell 
and at three offices inside the 
Anderson Building at 3000 Bird- 
well, Sautter said. Hiose offices 
are the B.S.E. Credit Unton, the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
Drivers’ License office and the 
Andm onOilCo.

He also said two burglaries that 
were not reported have been 
cleared as a result of information 
from the two men.

In addition, the Howard County 
Sheriff’s o ffice has obtained 
statements from the twognen In 
connectioa with five cases they are 
investigating. Deputy George 
Quintero said.

Police recovered most of the pro

perty from the burglaries they are 
investigating, with the exception of 
the stolen cash and four fifths of 
whiskey, “ which was obviously 
consum^,”  Sautter said.

Some of the property was 
recovered at the men’s residence, 
after police received permission to 
search the house, Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said W edn e^y.

Police recovered $ ^  in change 
but the rest of the stolen cash, 
$5,300, has not been recovered, 
Sautter said.

Recovered property, Sautter 
said, includes; thrro impact wren
ches, a battery charger, a timing 
light, assorted tools, a clock, Texas 
motor vehicle inspection stickerjs, 
a scanner, a power meter, an air

17 paira of glnvpa, Sncompressor, 17 pnir«
knives, a cash box and a coin 
collection.

Th e b u rg la r ie s  at C lyd e  
McMahon Concrete and SAS Align
ment involved breaking into com
pany safes, Sautter said. The safe 
at McMahon Concrete was broken 
into on the premises, while the safe 
at S&S Alignment was taken out <rf 
the building, he said.

T h a t  s a fe  has not been  
recovered, although the men have 
told him where it should be. 
“ We’ve been out to the area but we 
haven’t found it,”  Sautter said.
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H oy le  N ix , 67, d ied  
Wednesday. Senricet will be 
Saturday at lt:00 A.M. at 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park, v
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Loeffler is candidate
SAN ANTONIO — Congressman Tom Loef

fler, saying he had flnalked plans to “ saddle 
up a new horse,”  announced today he is a can- 
<ndate for the Repuhikan nomination for 
governor of Texas.

In a fifteen-minute speech critical of what 
he called Gov. Mark V o te ’s politicizatioii of 
the office, Loeffler said the hnue in the elec
tion is shiqile.

“ We cannot and must not stand hy and let 
Mark White preside over the erosion of tlm 
bedrock values and rich traditioos of this state 
with an administration of politics as usual 
during this changing era,”  Loeffler said.

Loeffler, 39, has represented the 21st Con
gressional District for seven years.

Pinkerton granted stay
__ , w ' . '

HUNTSVILLE —  Death Row inmate Jay 
Kelly Pinkerton, spared minutes before he 
was to be execu t^  s a ^  the worst part of dy
ing would have bem his family’s suffering.

Pinkerton, 23, who came within 30 minutes 
of dying when the U.S. Supreme Court granted 
him a stay, said he had been preparing men
tally for his scheduled execution a week ago.

“ I was ready to meet my maker,”  he said in 
an interview from Death Row. “ 1 had my 
mind on the hereafter.”

The former AmariUo meat cutter had been 
awaiting lethal in>ection for the mutilation 
slaying of a housewife and mother of three. He 
wo^d have been the youngest prisoner to be 
executed since the Supreme Court allowed the 
death penalty to resume in 1976.

“ I had finished my last prayer when the 
warden walked in,”  he said, recalling the 
scene in a holding cell just a few feet from the 
Texas death clumber.

Lotto winners waiting
NEW YORK Lottery officials today an

nounced there was more than one winner in 
the $41 million Lotto draWing, the largest in 
Nortt American history, but that it w ^ d  be 
several hours before exact figures are 
available.

An exuberant group of 21 workers at an off
set press factory in Mount Vernon told 
reporters that they had one of the winning 
tickets. They said they had agreedto pool $21 
to play the lottery and split any winnings.

“ I just thought it was a good idea”  to play 
together, said Peter Lee, 38, of Yonkers. 
“ We're like a family here. We have a good 
relatinship with our bosses. We decided to 
take a chance.”

Another employee, Kevin Fleming of Mount 
Vemoo, said he didn’t realize one of the 

.group’s42 plays had been a vrinning one until 
he arrived at work. “ 1 couldn’tea t,”  he said. 
“ I couldn’t do anything.”

Spy dust
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, August 22,1985 3-A

Diplomats exposed to cancer-causing chemical
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Disclosure that American 

dipioouts in Moscow have been exposed to potentially 
cancer-causi^ spy dust raises qurations about much 
more soph istica l chemical and biological agents the 
Kremlin is believed to be developing, U.S. specialists 
say.

Sucli advanced matoials, according to the experts, • 
range from radioactive tracers effective in “ in
finitesimally small”  quantities to genetically 
engineered viruses and bacteria resistant to all known 
drug treatments.
^  “ Soviet chemical and biological experimentation to
day will soon give them the capability — if they don’t 
already possess it'already — to use far more insidious 
and subtle agents to track individuals, parcels, air
craft, whatever it might be,”  said Neil C. Livingstone, 
co-author of a forthcoming study on Moscow’s large- 
scale chemical and biological research effort.

He added that “ the kind of things that we could 
merely contemplate a decade ago are all too do-able 
totoy.”

The Reagan administration’s public protest Wednes
day over use of tracking chemicals to hionitor contacts 
between U.S. Embassy personnel and Soviet dissidents 
marked the latest episode in a long saga of unusual — 
and at times bizarre — risks facing Americans assign
ed to Moscow.

State Department spokesman Charles E. Redman 
told reporters, “ We have protested the practice in 
strongest terms and demanded that it be terminated 
im m ed ia te .”

The State Department’s emphasis on potential 
health risks from exposure to the chemical recalled 
U.S. protests that were first aired publicly in 1976 over 
Soviet microwave bombardment of the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow.

The searchlight-like beams aimed at the embassy 
chancery, initially detected in 1950s, were the focus of 
intensive classified research efforts undertaken dur
ing the late 1960s by the State Department, the CIA and 
the Pentagon’s Advanced Research Projects Agency.

Those studies included laboratory experimentation^ 
on monkeys as well as chromosome tests run secretly 
on Moscow embassy personnel — under the guise of a 
routine “ viral study’ ’ — to try to determine whether 
the low.-level microwave radiation might be causing 
genetic effects.

Following public disclosure of the microwave pro
blem by the Ford administration in 1976, the State 
Department conducted a special series of medical 
tests to investigate abnormally high white blood cell 
counts. It also carried out an epidemiological study, 
which found no “ convincing evidence”  that the 
microwave bombardment was linked with health pro
blems among U.S. personnel.

Other incidents involving unusual hazards for 
Americans in the Soviet Union have included:

•  A report by two Secret Service agents that Strong 
levels of ionizing radiation were detected at the U.S. 
ambassador’s residence during a 1959 visit to Moscow 
by then-Vice President Richard M. Nixon.

•  Elevated levels of cyanide found in 1977 in drink
ing water at two Moscow apartment buildings (lousing 
U^. diplomats. ,  ,

•  Apparent drugging of two physicians accompany
ing Nixon’s presidenttal delegation to the Moscow 
summit in May 1972. Ohe of the doctors reportedly 
showed signs of severe disorientation and suffered 
unexpected crying fits following the Soviet visit.

Lucas says confessions were drug induced
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) Henry 

Lee Lucas says he confessed to 
three Lubbock murders because he 
was addicted to tranquilizers and 
unable to resist questioning by 
authorities.

“ I didn’t have any resistance. 
H iey coidd ask me to do anything 
and I would do If,”  Lucas said 
Wednesday in an interview on 
Death Row.

Last year he was indicted on 
capital murder charges for the 1975 
slaying of Deborah Sue William
son, 18, and with the 1976 stabbing 
death of Elizabeth Ann Price, 44. 
He also was charged with murder 
in the 1971 stabbing death of Naomi 
Miller Martin, 54. All three women 
were living in Lubbock.

But last week, Lubbock County 
District Attorney Jim Bob Darnell 
said that after a feve-mmith in
ves tiga tion , he would seek

dismissals of the three murder 
,^charges because of insufficient 
Widence.

Lucas insisted he confessed to 
the crim es only after being 
repeatedly questioned about the 
cases, adding his addiction to the 
tranquilizer ITiorazine made itxlif- 
ficult for him to resist the
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Soviet militiamen check the papers of a visitor to the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow today. Embassy officials 
told Americans in Moscow Wednesday that the Soviet 
K G B  is using a potentially cancer-causing tracking 
substance on embassy persqnnel.

Livingstone and other specialists familiar with 
Soviet and U.S. counterespionage activities said they 
wdre not surprised by Wednesday’s disclosure about 
Soviet use of tracking chemicals.

“ This is old technology — it’s just the stepped-up ac
tivity which must be of concern to people, as well as 
the potential health hazard,”  said Livingstone, presi
dent of the Institute on Terrorism and Subnational 
Conflict, a Washington-based research organization.

Jack McGeorge, head of a security consulting firm 
in suburban Woodbridge, Va., noted that tracking 
chemicals are widely used in this country to help trace 
stolen currency and to combat industrial theft.

“ This is a technique that is taught in law enforce
ment,”  he said. “ We're just a lot more careful about 
what kinds of chemicals we use for this purpose. The 
Soviets apparently put performance ahead of safety.”

Livingstone contended that "the Soviet intelligence 
establishment uses chemical and biological agents on 
a regular basis to alter behavior, to drug diplomats, to 
commit assassinations, to track people.”

“ They’ve poured a great deal of money, the 
equivalent of billions of dollars, into developing new. 
chemical and biological techniques," he said.
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Violence erupts
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Racial 

violence flared today in eastern Cape pro
vince, where police said they killed a black 
rioter, and a mob stoned a Mack man’s house 
and then abducted his 16-year-old daughter.

Police ^Iso repcHied that a black man who 
was arrested on drug charges Aug. 14 was 
found dead in his ceU. He was at least the 11th 
black to die in police custocty in the past two 
years.

South Africa’s major black miners’ iw w  
postponed a planned strike against 29 gold arc 
coal mines, defusing a threat that almost cer
tainly would have fueled anti-government 
violence.

301 dead in Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Prime Minister 

Rashid Karami today asked that Syrian 
military observers be deployed throughout 
Beirut to try to end sectarian combat which 
has killed at least 301 people and wounded 
nearly 1,000 in 12 days.

The observers would police a Syrian- 
sponsored cease-fire.

Karami issued his statement after the 
Cabinet met for the first time in four months, 
at Syria’s urging, to find ways to end the 
bloo^etting. President Amin (^mayel, a 
Maronite Christian, presided.

A four-party security committee represen
ting the army and the three maip militias — 
Druse, Christian and Shiite Moslem — also 
met under Syrian sponsorship in the town of 
Chtaura in eastern Lebanon’s Syrian- 
controlled Bekaa Valley and announced a 
cease-fire for 1 p.m.

Fat man sets record
LONDON — Roley McIntyre was once so fat 

that he drove from the back seat of his special
ly built car and slept on a bed reinforc^ with 
timber beams. Women ignored him.

At 5-feet-lO-inches ta ll, he had a 
6-feet-6-inch waist and once got stuck in a 
turnstile at a soccer match. Stewards had to 

. demolish the machine to set him free.
tlie  boom lowered when his doctor warned 

the 33-year-old that his weight would kill him 
in five years and his boss ordered him to do 
something about his health.

Now, 18 months later and 389 pounds lighter, 
the man they used to call “ Roley Poly”  has 
won a wife, a world listing in the Guinness 
Book of Records, the title “ Slimmer of the 
Year.”

The civil servant from Kesh in Northeni 
Ireland weighed in at 578 pounds a year and a 
half ago before being, put on a diet of aaJad, 
fruit and meat. He also stopped drinking beer.

interrogation.
“ I couldn’t even give them 

details of the cases,”  he said. “ At 
first I told them I didn’t do them. 
Then they kept on about it and 
finally these Rangers took me out 
there and I confessed to them. I 
took them after 1 was questioned 
about five times.”
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Chart a course
to cut the deficit
The president’s men may have moved on to new business — 

planning their “new fall offensive ” they say — but it’s the un
finished did htisipess that’s in desperate need of their atten
tion. An article in the respected jOiu*nal Tax Notes recently got 
what it called the “ Reagan legacy”, down to just a few graphs 
and tables, and they were startling.

The graph of the gross federal debt from Hoover through 
Nixqn looks almost flat; at Ford, it starts angling upward; at 
Reagan, it takes off i ito the stratosi^ere. Compared to what’s 
been added — and is still being added — under the current ad
ministration, even the Roosev^t period, with the New Deal 
and World W ar II raising the federal debt by an average 22 
percent a year, looks like a mere gentle slope.

By the end of Reagan’s, second term — even using the ad
ministration’s own extremely optimistic economic assump
tions — the total national debt will stand at $2.8 trillion, and 
two-thirds of that indebtedness will have been incurred under 
Reagan’s tutelage.

As the prospect of continuing mammoth deficits drives in
terest rates higher than they otherwise would be, that takes a 
toll, as well, on other domestic investments and thus on 
economic growth itself. And when the Federal Reserve Board 
feels constrained by this to loosen the nation’s money supply 
— as it recently announced it was going to do — it loses much 
of its ability to prevent a surge in inflation. What these conti
nuing deficits are doing, in other words, is making it increas
ingly more difficult to steer any other part of the economy on a 
safe course.

A new offensive? A debate over revenue-neutral tax 
reform? They would make for a nice change of pace, no doubt. 
But until the nation is put on a course of diminishing deficits, 
they are dangerously beside the point.

P R ESD EN TB O IM  
SPEAKS ON MAJOR 
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PRESIDENT 
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Art Buchwald

Jack Anderson

F l y i n g  t h e  f r i e n d j y  s k ie s  

is n 't  a s  s a f e  s i n c e  t h e  s t r i k e

Book blurb isn't 
serious criticism

( Whilst Art Buchwald is on vaca
tion we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

The average newspaper reader 
may wonder how a book editor goes 
■bout selecting someone to review 
a newly published novel or work of 
non-fiction. Except for the few 
books that the boqk editor chooses 
to review himself, the editor usual
ly assigns the job to:

<a) A college professor.
(b ) Someone who has written a 

book on a similar subject.
(c ) A reporter friend who can use

«5
Now each one of these people can 

cause trouble for an autfior.
The college professor usually 

doesn't review the book assigned to 
him but uses it as an opportunity to 
discuss everything he knows about 
literature His review may start off 
“ Murray Slotnick is no Marcel Pro
ust. When Proust was a boy....”  
Slotnick is lucky if the professor 
mentions his book even once in the 
review.

While the college professor is 
always getting sidetracked in his 
review, he is usually not malicious 
about Slotnick. If he ignores the 
book,* he only does it because the 
professor knows the reader is 
much more interested in his 
knowledge of writers of the 20th 
Century than in Slotnick's latest 
work.

The second category of reviewer 
is the most dangerous. When the 
book editor turns over a newly 
published work to an author who 
has written on the sam^ sujbect, 
the writer of the book is sunk.

Let us assume that Stump has 
just written The Definitive History 
of Staten Island. The book editor 
assigns the work to Carstairs, who

s,. Letters to the editor should be 
350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "T o  the 
editor,"  Big Spring Herald, Box 

'1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

two years ago wrote The Definitive 
History of Staten Island. Carstairs 
has no intention of letting Stump's 
history replace his own, and so he 
lacerates Stump in the review for 
factual inaccuracies, lack of depth, 
shoddy writing, poor illustrations 
and outdated street maps.

In fiction the situation is even 
worse. When an editor asks one fic
tion writer to review another 
writer’s new book, he is signing the 
latter’s death warrant, l^ ere  are 
very few writers of fiction who are 
capable of reviewing another 
writer’s book without slashing off 
an ear.

Brubaker, the author of Sit, 
s t a r t s  o f f  h is  r e v i e w  of  
Templebar’s new novel Big Toe as 
follows: ‘ Templebar, who showed 
so much promise in the Fifties wit)i 
his fir^t novel, ‘Postage Due,’ has 
once again disappointed his 
readers ...”  What nobody knows is 
tha t  T e m p l e b a r  r e v i e w e d  
Brubaker’s last book in a similar 
manner, and Brubaker is finally 
getting his revenge.

( I  know from personal ex
perience that book editors operate 
this way because every time 
Russell Baker comes out with a 
new book, I am asked to review it. 
Since I have nothing good to say 
about Baker and he has nothing 
good to say about me, we have,a 
deal. We each write our own 
reviews of our own books and sign 
each other’s name This is the only 
reason we’ve been able to remain 
friends for so many years.)

If the author had his choice of 
reviewers, he would probably 
choose the third category — the 
editor’s reporter friend who needs 
the extra $25.

The reporter, who is more in
terested in the money than he is in 
criticism, doesn’t have time to 
l ead the book so he juat typca up

WASHINGTON — Federal investigators have 
painstakingly examined the blackened hulk of the 
Delta Lockheed Twister that went down short of the 
runway in Dallas on Aug. 2.

It is undetermined at this point whether air-traffic- 
controller error contributed to the tragedy. If this 
was a factor it will come as no surprise to in
vestigators for the House Public Works and 
Transportation Committee. They have been review
ing the safety of the air-traffic system since 16,250 
controllers walked off the job four years ago and 
were fired en masse by President Reagan.

The House investigators have concluded, accor
ding to their draft report, that the “ margin of safe
ty”  for air travelers has diminished substantially 
since , 1981, because the Federal Aviation* Ad- 
ndnistration has allowed \rafflc to increase at the 
same time the,“ experience level”  of controllers has 
dropped.

This does not mean the sky is falling, cautioned 
former Rep. Elliott Levitas, D-Ga., who began the 
investigation. “ We know that the dire predicted com 
sequences of the controller walkout failed to 
materialize.”  he said. “ An economic disaster and.a 
potential safety hazard, to mention just two, did not 
occur.”

But safety experts believe, and the congressional 
investigators agree, that “ accidents are a poor way 
of measuring safety, since they represent the final 
results of an unsafe system. ... The margin of safety 
should be determined and any safety problems 
resolved before, not after, accidents occur.”

Put another way, this is one war in which Ihe win
ner ought not be determined by body count.

The investigators’ draft report, entitled “ Has 
Safety Taken a Back Seat to Expediency?”  has been 
obtained by our associate Tony Capaccio. Here are 
its main conclusions:

•  The air-traffic controller system is plagued with 
a “ diminishing margin of saTefy ... stress, fatigue, 
staffing shortages, increasing traffic, lack of super
vision and an unseasoned work force have all”  con
tributed to the problem.

•  At the same time, the FAA has made the risk- 
fraught decision to ease traffic restrictions and 
“ return to 100 percent of pre-strike (air traffic) 
capacity as quickly as possible.”  The growth of air 
traffic has “ outpaced increases in controller 
numbers and experience levels.”

•  “ The number of experienced controllers has 
declined by about one-half (of the pre-strike level) 
and that experience loss will not likely be replaced 
for years to come.”

Prior to the strike, the report notes, 82 percent 
(13,311) of the controllers in the federal system were

The drop in experience level, according to the 
draft report, has had the worst effect on the New 
York Air Riwte Traffic Control Center, located at 
Islip airport on Long Island. Like its flve sister 
facilities around the country, the Islip center 
monitors the flight patterns of aircraft after they 
have climbed above 18,000 feet and are roaring along 
the nation’s air corridors.

jMk AaSvMa’t ImMigMiT* nfmsfnm SUrtfciglf  ■ 4
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everything printed on the inside 
book jacket and hands it in as his 
review. Publishers know this, and 
that is why most inside book 
jackets read like favorable book 
reviews.

What of the blurbs that appear bn 
the back dover and in the adver
tisements recommending the book 
in glowing terms? Those, dear 
reader, are written by friends of 
the authoi* who haven’t read the 
book but owe the poor guy a favor
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Billy GrahE^

Bible teaches 
more then love

operating at the “ full performance level.”  As of 
January 1984, only 47 percent (6,331) of the con-' 
trollers qualified as full-performance employees.

Before the 1981 walkout, 78 percent (337) of b lip ’s 
controllers were considered fully experienced, a ^  
each hamriipd an average oi 383 aircraft per month. 
Since the sMke, only 4ft percent (126) of the b lip  con
trollers are rated as experienced, and each of them 
is handlhig 1,167 aircraft per month.

Footnote: One barometer of the low level of ex
perience of controllers b  the great increase in mid
air “ near misses.”  The number of these close-caUs 
shot up from 359 in 1981, to 478 in 1983, to 592 lu t  
year.

THE OMBUDSMAN; A rash of train wrwks has 
claimed 40 lives since I960 and cost the railroads 
more than $22 million. So when O.L. Williams^ a 
63-year-old locomotive engineer from Evansville, 
Ind., caihe up with a new safety device, he thought 
railroad executives' would jump at the news. 
Williams d e v b ^  a multi-purpose foot-control pedal 
that would let the engineer operate the horn, bell and 
emergency brake all at the same time. But even 
though hb contraption has been endorsed by 
engineers, the railroads have been less than en
thusiastic. Railroad o ffieb b  aditiit that Williams’ 
invention b  feasible, but they say “ the system needs 
more research.”  WilUams believes they simply want 
to market it themselves — without him.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do 
yon think was the real message of 
Jesns? I think the teacUng of Jeans 
can be summed up b  one phrase: 
"Ixtve your neighbor.”  Isn’t  that' 
what Clubtlanity te all aboutr 
P.W.

DEAR P.W.: Certainly Jesus 
s t r ^ e d  that we should love others 
— in fact, the Bible says we are to 
love others in the same way God 
loves us. But that b  not the hrart of 
the Chrbtbn message, ntH- did 
Jesus come Just to tell us to love 
oUiers. H ie Gospel goes much 
deeper than that.

’The problem, you see, b  that if 
we are htmesf we must admit we 
are not capable of loving others as 
we should. Nor are we capable of 
truly loving God; in fact, often we 
are indifferent to others and to 
God.

Why b  thb the case? ’The Bible 
teUs us we cannot love others or 
God as we should because we are 
sinners, and as sinners we are. 
morally and spiritually crippled ^  
unable to do what we should. The 
Apostle Paul stated it clearly from 
hb own personal experience: “ 1 do 
not undmtand what 1 do ... I have - 
the desire to do what b  good, but I 
cannot carry it ou t... When I want 
to do good, evil b  right there with 
me”  (Romans 7:15, 18,'*21). No 
matter how hard we try, we cannot 
live as we should in our own 
strength.

But Jesus Chrbt came to takp’  
away our sins — and not just to 
forgive our sins, but to release us 
from the power that ain has over - 
us. By Hb Holy Spirit, God comes 
to dwell within us whm we come to 
(^hrbt, and the Spirit helps us over
come the sin and evil ja  our hearts. 
He b  able to' make jus love others as 
we should, because “ the fruit of the 
Spirit b  love”  (Galatiaiia 6:22).

Don’t let your pride keep you 
from coming to Christ. God loves 
you,' and He wanb to fill your life 
with Hb love. Ask Chrbt to come 
into your life today.

BUly GnkMm'9 rthglmm ertamm rt ^trtAmted 
ky Tiikmmf AMUa Services.

Today

HOUSING UPDATE: Eight Sprir^ield, Ohio, 
residente have been caught in a scam involving low- 
interest federal loans 0) repair deteriorating houses. 
The homeowners discovered that city-approved con
tractors were getting paid for work not finished, 
faulty construction and inflated costa. In one case, a. 
woman was charged $650 for a $150 toilOl. And the 
residents, who have to pay b a ^  the loans, have been 
stuck with the repair bUb. Federal and local of
fieb b  say they will provide $250,000 to the 
homeowners for the lasses. But one critic says that 
won’t even make a dent m the damages.

By The Associated Press
Today b  Thursday, Aug. 22, the 

234th day of 1985. Ihere are 131 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight m hbtory:
Five h u n d ^  years ago, on Aug. 

22, 1485, E n g b ^ ’s K i^  Richai^ 
111 was killed in the Battle of 
Bosworth Field, ending the War of 
the Roses between the rival royal 
houses of Lancaster and York. He 
was succeeded on the throne by 
Henry VII. /•

On thbiddte :'
In 1762, Ann Franklin became the 

first femide editor for an American ’ 
newspaper, the M ercury, in 
Newport, R.I.

In 1775, EIngbnd’s K ii^  Geoige 
III proclaimed the American col
onies to be in . a state ^Uf open 
rebellion..

In 1846, the United States annex
ed New Mexico.

In 1851,* the schooner America 
outraced the Aurora off the Britbh 
coast to win a silver trophy that 
came to be known as the America’s
Cup-

In ^902, President Theodore 
Roosevelt became the first chiqf 
executive to ride m an automobile, 
in Hartford. Conn.

Nev\i
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painful conditio 
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In 1911, it was announced in 
Pans that ‘ Leonardo da Vinci’s 
“ Mona Lisa”  had been stolen from 
the Louvre museum sometime dur
ing the night. The pamting turned 
up two years b ter b  Italy.

In 1968, Pope Paul VI arrived m 
Bogota, Colombb, for the start of 
the first papal vbit to Latin 
America.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger traveled 
from Israel to Egypt as he con
tinued hb mission to achieve an in
terim agreement oh the Sinai. *

Five years ago: The Labor 
Department reported that the Con
sumer Price Index was unchanged 
in July 1980, the first time since 
March 1987 that there had been no 
monthly increase b  the inflation 
rate. * ,

One year ago: The Republican 
National Convention, meeting b  
Dallas, nominated President 
Reagan and Vice President George 
Bush for a second term b  office. In 
a departure from custom, both 
renombations were voted on in a 
■ ingle ro ll-ca ll vote o f the 
delegates.
'  Today’s birthdays; Chinese 
leader Deng X bopbg b 81. Author 
Ray Bradbury b 86.
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N ew  law  allow s halfw ay house 
despite objections by neighbors

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. August 22.1985 6-A

Obscene phone caller
s  ̂ ■

picks a wrong number
LUFKIN (A P ) — Elarlier this 

y ear ,  a group o f about 30 
I neighborhood residents crowded 
into a meeting of the Lufkin Plann
ing and Zoning Commission to pro
test the je-zoning of a residence for 
conversion to a halfway house for 
mentally retarded adults. '

The commission sided with the 
residenta and unanimously denied 
the request.

Despite that action, the iuMise is 
being prepared for the six retarded 
individuals who will move in Sept.

The chuige was brought about 
by the quiet passage of Senate Bill 
940, wldch overrfdi^ the ciTy o f  
Lufkin’s zoning laws and zoning 
laws in all other Texas cities, 
a llow i^  for the facility ctepite the 
objections of the neighbbrs.

The law, and the outcome of it 
locally, has some of the residents 
extremely angry.

“ It was like they couldn’t play by 
the rules, so they changed the rules 
and are forcing this down our 
th jW , ’ ’ said Phil Medford, who 
lives’

“ We ve rules, regulations 
and guidelines that everybody else 
in L i^ in  has to abide by, bin now 
this Senate bill has given them^ 
authority to act outside our current 
zoning laws. That’s what’s so 
upsetting is the way they did it 
after we had gone..through all the 
proper channels.’ ’

< Another resident shared Med- 
 ̂ford’s dissatisfaction. ' ^

“ It’s very hard for me to unders
tand why someone'would come into 
a neighborhood a second time after 
being soundly defeated the first 
time, and try to force this thing on 
us,’ ’ said local resident Bob 
Dunkin, who lives next door to 
what is'now the halfway house.

HAWTHORNE, Calif. (A P ) -  
An obscene phone caller dialed 
a woefully wrong number — 911 
— seemingly unaware that aU 
calls to that emergency line are 
traced, officials said.

A dispatcher who answered 
the t t l  line Tuesday hung up 
after she was greeted by a slew 
of lewd language. But the phone ’ 
rang again two minutes later: 
the same man, the same 
obscenities.

This wasn’t an emergency.

bu t tw o  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  
dispatched.

“ When they rolled up he was 
still on the line, talking rather 
grossly to one of the dispat
chers,’ ’ said Gardena police Lt. 
John Fodor.

The caller dropped the phone 
and ran through a parking lot. 
Officers pursued him and cap
tured a man they later identified 
as George Neale, a 21-year-old 
Gardena resident, Fodor said.
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This house In Lufkin has become the subiect of controversy in recent months after the city zoning commission 
prohibited re-zoning the property for a mentally retarded adult halfway house. A new state law overruled the 
local decision, and the house is scheduled to open Sept. 1.

Glenn Addison, of Ooodman- 
Wade Enterprises, who serves as 
administrator of the halfway 
house, or “ group home" program 
in Lufkin, says that the facility will 
be an asset, not a detriment to the 
neighborho^.

“ W e a re  g o in g  into  the 
neighborhood and spending a great 
(jeal of money to fix up the house 
before the residents moye in, so 
we’re adding to the IdoluCof the 
arra," Addison told the Lufkin Dai
ly News.

“ ’fhese people moving in will be 
here for a numter of years, and 
this will be their home. They will be

part of the neighborhood. It will be 
a home, jiist like any other home. 
When you pass by, you won’t be 
able to tell that is a home for men
tally retarded adults.”

Dunkin said the Senate bill 
doesn’t provide adequate protec
tion for the retarded residents of 
halfway houses or for other 
residents of the neighborhood.

“ What if these people do sneak 
out of the house in the middle of the 
night and take a little stroll? If they 
do, they’re more than likely going 
to be run over,”  Dunkin said.

“ There are a lot of kids around 
this neighborhood, and if one of the

retarded people happens to have 
some kind of attack, if they mental
ly aren’t capable of thinking and 
they do kill someone, well it’s just a' 
real sad situation. Who’s going to 
be responsible for that?”

A d d ^ n  said the halfway house 
will be a home for the mentally 
retarded, not the mentally ill.

“ We’re talking about people who 
are just slow. They don’t pose any 
kind of danger at all,”  Addison 
said. '

“ It sounds good, what he says, 
but these people wouldn’t be at the 
state school if they didn’t have ma
jor problems.

2

Mew machine pulverizes kidney stones
" '  „  .......................
DALLAS (AP)  — A new treat

ment that immerses a patient in 
water then disintegrates his kidney 
stones with shock waves could 
meat! those who suffer from the 
painful condition can be helped 
without surgery.,.

The new piece o f ̂ uipment, ca ll-, 
ed a kidney lithotripter, has been 
installed in the newly opened Litho- 
Center Southwest at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Dallas^ one of two in a 
five-state are^ ¥

Yin this dge' of miracle medicine, 
it constitutes a miracle,”  D r » ( 
James Cochran, cenWP" director, 
told the Dams Times Heratdf 
■ ■“ ’The condition that usually re- 

.'quires at lea^  ,.a w^k* in the 
hospital and a painful incision n w  
cun'tie treated with an overnight 

-Stay.” » .

.The average cost ^  ^,000 to 
$12,000 for such-a stay will be 
cut to between $6,500 and $8,500 
with the new treatmint, Cochran 
said. * '■ f  y

The kidney lithotripter.'* approv-

ed by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration late last year, has 
already successfully treated 14 pa- 
tfents at the Dallas center, he said. 
The $2.2 million project is a joint 

-Ventore of the hospital, a group of 
{ihysteians and Uro-Tech Manage

ment Corp. 
said.

of Houston, officials

The machine focuses shock 
waves on the stones, causing them 
to crumble into small particles that 
can be passed through the urine.
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Shoppers soon to buy
wardrobes for school
COIXEGE STATION -  In spite 

of the best wave outside, shoppers 
will he fkxdung into air-cooditioaed 
stores this month to buy back-to- 
school wardrobes, dress-for- 
success salts and other fa ll 
clothing.

According to Texas A&M Univer
sity Agricultural Extension Ser
vice cipthing specialist Becky 
Saunders, w tet they’ll fuid in the 
stores is high prices.

“ Clothing prices increased at a 
lower rate than fnices for other 
ttems over the last few  years,”  she , 
says. “ But when the effect of infla
tion is removed, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture figures show the 
percentage of personal expen
ditures for clothing and shoes is at 
a 25-year high.”

Annual spending for clothing and 
shoes is now estimated at $588 per 
person.

Part of the increased spending 
for clothes is due to higher prices, 
and part is because we’re buying 
more clothes than in the past, she 
ex{dains.

Clothing industry figures also 
show that the number of small 
children who are outfitted for 
school is growing at a fast pace, 
Saunders says.

’The specialist points out that 
while many shoppers are in-

•  *117 on every item of clothing 
you plan to buy. This is important 
both for children and adults. Sizes 
are often little more than a 
guideline since they vary too much 
from namufacturer to manufac
turer to be entirely reliable.

Dear Abby

Rumors open wounds 
in parents hearts

DEAR ABBY; We are grieving 
over the recent loss of our 19-year- 
old .daughter. Margaret was a 
beautifu l, popular gi r l  with 
everything to loi^ forward to. She 
graduated from high school with 
honors and was maintaining a B- 
plus avCTage in college. Her in
terests were nutrition and physical 
fitness, and she hoped to go to law 
school. She exce lM  in everything 
she did and was a joy to us for all of 
her 19 years, never giving us a 
minute of heartache. M ar^ret 
went into a sudden coma and died a 
week later. We learned that a 
malignant brain tumor ruptured an 
artery, causing severe cerebral 
hemorihage.

Yesterday, a friend told me that 
two of her neighbors were under 
the impression that our daughter 
died of a “ drug overdose” ! These 
people didn’t even know her, and 1 
can’t imagine where they heard 
this terrible lie. Our hearts are 
broken enou^ without this vicious 
gossip.

Please tell ^our readers to keep 
their mouths shut when they have 
no facts, and to have more respect 
for the memory of the deceased.

AUGUST CLEARANCE
• All Furniture

•GE & Maytag Appliances 
• Drastically Reduced

W h e a t F u rn itu re  
& A p p lia n c e

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
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terested in cutting their clothing 
costs, they also want quality and 
are willing to pay for it.

She suggests a few simple steps 
to insure you get the most for your 
clothing dolfer:

•  Before you begin to shop, know 
what you alreacfy have that is 
wearable. Consider fit, needed 
repairs and appropriateness of the 
clothes you have now.
,. •  Figure out what you need in 
terms types of clothing, colors 
and fabrics. Cut fabric swatches so 
you can match items you already 
own. t

•  Get organized for shopping. 
Set a budget, and shop with a list.

•  Remember that separates are 
a relatively inexpensive way to ex
tend a wardrobe, since items can 
be mixed and matched.

Dr. Donohue

Post-pill infertility may last three months

•  It doesn’t cost anything to try 
on “ trendy”  clothes, but be careful 
when you buy them. Make sure the 
clothing is suitable for you, and 
that the trend is new, rather than 
on the way out.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is it true 
that uslag the birth control pill can 
cause infertility in women? My 
mother-in-law believes this is so 
and that this Is why 1 am having 
trouble getting pregnant. If  so, how 
long does it last? — Anon.

Many studies have been under-' 
taken on most aspects of Pill use, 
including the various potential side 
effects. So far as I know none in
cludes subsequent infertility as an 
after-effect In fa c t evidemce in
dicates that the iHu user will 
return to pre-Pill menstrual cycles 
and ovulation patterns after stopp
ing, although there*may be a t h i ^  
month mensturation/Ovulation 
hiatus until that happens.
' DEAR DR. DONOHUE: For 
more than a year I  have been hav
ing swelling on various parts of my 
body, anywhere pressure is ap
plied. For instance, like when i sit 
in a hardback chair the swelling 
will be all across my back where 
the chair presses.

Sometimes the swelling goes 
away in a day; sometimes it takes 
longer. When it gets in my feet or 
hands I can’t do anything. It has 
prevented me from taking many 
Jobs. I ’ve been out of work for 16

months. Hicre is pain with the 
swelling. Nothing seems to be able 
to cure it. Can yon suggest 
something? — R.L.B. ~

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My son. 
who is 30. has a problem that has us 
baffled. Whenever be puts pressure 
on any pari of his body, he gets 
very pafaifal lumps that disappear 
without a trace after a few hours. 
He’s had blood tests and nothing 
shows up. He was first bothered 
when.he was U^Now after I I  years 
he has had this recurrence. I 
wonder if you have run across this? 
— Mrs. R.H.

What you are describing (in both 
letters) fits the picture of pressure- 
induced hives. Some people, and 
we don’t know why, dwelop these 
welts from pressure against the 
skin, as from a belt or strap, or the 
back of a cljair.

I wish I  could offer you real help 
in the way of suggestions for 
preventing this over the long haul, 
but I can’t. There is no way 1 know 
of to desensitize thetwdy so it won’t 
react this way. T|)ere’s nothing 
comparable in that respect to 
desensitization against actual 
allergens that cause hives.

With pressure hives, the welts 
often disappear h dw s after

pressure has been released. About 
all 1 can suggest beyond the ob
vious advice to avoid the pressure 
fe to ask the doctor about use of an
tihistamines. 1 must.admit that 
they are not always successful in 
alleviating the problem, but they, 
might be worth a try.

I am going to continue my search 
of the literature to see what doctors 
may have tried to alleviate this 
most (hstressing condition. Mean- 

-while,^ L hope that die first writer 
takes some measure of hope from 
R.L.B.’s account of an 11-year 
absence of the problem in her son’s 
case.

writing me, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 
cents for printing and handling.

F(Ml M.M. — Some external fac
tors. like low humidity and even 
em otional stress, can make 
psoriasis worse. I  suppose an ir
ritating covering, like a wig, would 
be uncomfortable at least.

To your second queston, yes, a 
fair number of peo|de who have 
psoriasis may have a special knd of 
arthritis with it. ’lhat’s called 
psoriatic arthritis.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can a 
person who has sleep apnea be 
helped with a nighttime oxygen 
supplementation (through a tube)? 
— K.W.

It’s been tried with positive 
results in some cases. If there are 
many nighttime breathlessness 
episodes that are causing daytime 
incapacitation, then it might.be 
worth trying. But that would have 
to be with approval of the doctor in 
the individual case. Your other 
sleep questions are answered in the 
booklet “ Why Can’t you S l ^ ? , ”  
which readers may obtain by

To your third question, no 
psoriasis does not evolve into any 
other illness. Were you thinking of 
skin cancer? It won’t turn into that.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more 
a l ^ t  it, write to Dr. Donohue for 
his booklet, “ Don’t Let Diver
ticulosis T lu w  You,”  P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611. Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and $1..

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

regardless of their age or the cir
cumstances of their death. 
HEARTBROKEN IN NEW YORK 

D E A R  H E A R T B R O K E N :  
Please accept my sympathy on the 
loss of your beloved daughter. Con
cerning vicious gossip: It takes a 
friend and an enemy working hand 
in hand to cut you to the core: an 
enemy to make up a vicious lie, and 
a “ friend”  to tell you about it.

DEIAR ABBY: You’ve heard 
from the Jacks and the Chucks, 
and then you said, “ Now let’s hear 
from the Johns.”

Haven’t you heard? Johnny can’t 
read. Johnny can’t write. Johnny 
can’t seem to tlo anything.

Maybe that’s why they say, “ Let 
George do it.”

JOHN CAN IN  OREGON 
★  ♦  ♦

(Getting married? Send for 
Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.50 and a iong, 
stamped (39 cente) seif-adtteessed 
envelope ta: Dear Abby, Wedding 
B o o k l e t .  P . O .  Box 38923, 
HoUywood, Calif. 90038.)

MORRIS CARRY
T V  a n d A P P L I A N C E

1 O'* S o  G r e g q  C E N T E R  PH 26/ 3859

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

1059- 14.99
AlM )'

Levis
M A  % ‘ »V* . I M

Bealls
Boys’ Sizes 4 to 7 Hardwaar" 1  Q O
Boot-Cut Jeans, Rag. 12.99............................... .........X  w  ■
Boys'Sizes 8  to 18 Hardwaar"* 1  1  f \ f \
Boot-Cut Jean, Rag. 14.99....... \ ..................................X X  *. 7 7
Studant Boys' Saddlaman’” Boot-Cut 1 ^  t \ T \
or Straight Lag Jaans, Rag. 18.99...............................X ^ > 7 7
Men's Sizes 28 to 42 Boot-Cut or "t A  Q Q
Straight Lag Danim Jaans........................................... X ^ > 7 7
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Thursday
Notes

By Charlie Alcorn

A  group of 14 Howard Couny l-H members recently shot 
the lights out at the State 4-H Tr.ip and Skeet Shoot held at 
the National Shooting Center in San Antonio. In four 
seperate events, the Howard County contingent won 43 
trophies, including two of the three Traveling Trophies and 
one Sportsmanship trophy awarded to Shane Kemper in the 
Sub-Junior division.

Individual winners included Brandon Riddle in Sub- 
Junior American Trap and Kerry Fryar in Junior American 
Trap.

Team winners included Fryar, Scott Faifis  ahd~DalfeI 
Spears in the Junior Team American Skeet and‘Team  
American Trap and Junior High Overall Traveling Trophy. 
The team of Brandon Riddle, Amanda Anderson and Leslie 
Fryar won the Sub-Junior High Overall Traveling Trophy.

Congratulations to all these fine sharpshooters.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The Last Chance Slowpitch Softball Tournament will be 
held August 22-24 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

The first five teams will receive trophies and the first 
three teams will also receive individual trophies. There will 
also be All-Toumament awards given.

Entry fee is $100. To enter call Rocky Vierra at 267-7773.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

'The Sonic Drive-In in Lamesa is sponsoring the Jack and 
Jill Softball Tournament to help in the fight against 
Muscular Dystrophy. The tournament is scheduled for 
August 30, 31 and September 1, at the Forest Park  
Diamonds in Lamesa. The entry fee is $90 per team. The 
deadline for entry is August 28.

Team trophies will be awarded for 1st through 4th place. 
Individual trophies for 1st through 3rd place, $150 bonus 
money will be split by the top two teams. One quarter of the 
profits from the tournament will go to the MD Fund.

For more information call Manuel Martinez at (806*) 
872-5265 or Richard Rodriquez at (806) 872-5753. Send all en
tries to Richard Rodriquez at 509 N. 5th; Lamesa, Tx. 79331.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  .

Rosa’s Cantina is sponsoring a Home Run Derby at the 
Stinkcreek Softball Field (265’) on A u ^ t  24. Entry fee is 
$10 and 25 strikes will be allowed. Prizes include $100 for 
1st; $75 for 2nd; and $50 for 3rd with $25 going for the longest 
homerun.

Entry deadline is August 22 8 p.m. For more information 
contact Juan Hemandoz at 2^-8331 or after 6 p.m. at 
267-7740 or Jim (Tiny) Gill at 263-8537.

_  iir
^  The Figure Seven Figure Tennis Camp will be' held 
August 24-28 for youngsters who haven’t competed in tennis 
on a 'Varsity level. ♦

Registration fee is $65 per person and this includes a one 
month membership to Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Camp hours will be from 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The team of Marcia Wilkinson, Dana Clawson, Dolores 
Hull and Martha Saunders won first place in the Comanche 
Trails Ladies Golf Association playday Tuesday.

The foursome won the nine-hole scramble with a playoff 
victory over Annie Ward, Dee Rogers, Luan Touchtone and 
Betty Ray Coffee.

•Cr it  •Ct ir  ☆ ___
For all you washer tossers out diere. The ALSA Car Club 

5th Annual Washer Tournament, sponsored by Coors, will 
be held Saturday, August 24 at the Dora Roberts Communi
ty Center at 2 p.m.

There is a 48-team limit with a $40 entry fee. The first 
three teams will receive trophies plus prize money. The 
first place team will get $400, second will receive $300 and 
third will win $200.

For more information contact Tudor at 267-4334 or Billy at 
267-1328.

Lady Steer spikers 
sweep Bronte

BRONTE — The Big Spring Lady 
Steers volleyball team got their 
1965 season off to a fine start with a 
15-5,16-14 sweep of defending Class 
A slate champion Bronte Tuesday

" m p T -------------------------------------------------
In the first game, Tabatha Green 

had an excellent service game, 
scoring nine points in a row that 
put the Steers ahead to stay. Moni- 
oue Jones served out the game with 
three striaght service points, in
cluding two aces.

The second game proved to be 
much tougher for the Lady Steers, 
who at one time were behind 11-3 
before making their piecemeal 
comeback. Tammi Green and 
Shari Myricfc each had three ser
vice points during the comeback.

For the match, the Lady Steers 
had 17 kills add a spiking percen
tage of 60 percent.

Coach Susan Sharpe was pleased 
with the team’s sffort “ Ih e  girl’s 
footwork was a little slow and they 

' are learning a new defense, so they 
were out of positioo a few times, 
but that’s to be expected this early 
in the season. But they ptayed well 
as a unit add Umt’s what iSb r

U.S., Brits tied in Walker Cup
PINE VALLEY, N.J. (A P ) -  

Charles Green says there is a new 
breed of amateur golfer in England 
and Ireland. American team cap
tain Jay Sigel is hoping they are not 
the ones who will end the United 
States’ domination in Walker Cup 
play.

Green’s new breed rallied in the 
afternoon singles matches on 
Wednesday and forged an 6-6 tie 
with the United States after the 
opening round of the oldest interna
tional competition in golf.

“ It’s been said we work for a liv
ing and play golf for fun,’ ’ said 
Green, the non-playing captain of 
the Walker Cup team representing 
Ireland and Great Britain. “ Those 
days are over and more of our 
players are turning pro:’ ’

Ih e  United States was hard- 
last Walker C i^ 

jn 1983 in England, and Green said 
that was berause the team had a 
number of future pros on it.

Green’s amateurs played like 
pros against the United States, 
especially during the quartet of 
foursome matches Wednesday 
morning in the rain as they took a 

lead in competition over the 
6,691-yard, par-70 Pine Valley Golf 
Club in southern New Je i^y .

The United States rallied behind 
Sigel and U.S. Amateur champion 
Scott Verplank during the after
noon when the rain stopped.

“ I think everyone played fair,”  
said Sigel. “ We have a lot of first
time Walker Cup players and I ex
pect them to do a lot better 
tomorrow.”

None of the Americans played 
better than Sigel and Verplank on

Wednesday. Both players scored a 
singles victory and they comtnned 
to win a foursome match.

The two-day match ends today 
with four more foursome matches 
and eight singles.

“ I knew our opponents were top 
notch,”  said Sigel. “ I think we will 
have to do better if we want to win. 
None on our team wants to be on a 
losing team.”

Losing the Walker Cup is a rarity 
as far as the United States is con
cerned. It has a 26-2-1 record in the 
biennial competition and the only 
blemish on its record in this coun- 
ti7  is a tie in 1965.

However,- the players from 
Ireland and Great Britain do think 
they have a chance.

“ The team is quite confident,”  
said Peter McEvoy of England. 
“ We feel we have a gootf side and 
can be competitive and win.”

McEvoy, playing in his fourth 
Walker Cup, was the star for the 

' Europ^ns, defeating Bob Lewis 2 
and 1 in a singles match and com
bining with 17-year-old Peter 
Baker to beat Randy Sonnier and 
Jerry Haas 6 and 5 in foursome 
play.

The other singles winners for 
Great Britain-Ireland were George 
Maegregor and Sandy Stephen.

Sam Randolph and Duf fy 
Waldorf won their singles matches. 
John Hawksworth and Sonnier 
halved the final singles match.

In the morning, Hawksworth 
combined with British Amateur 
champion Garth McGimpsey to 
win one foursome match, while the 
team of Cecil Bloice and Stephen 
won two of the final three holes to

Pf^if pilots
S C O TT V E R P LA N K  won his singles match and teamed with U.S Walker 
Cup captain J A Y  S IG E L  jn a foursome play win to forge a 4-4 tie with the 
suprising British contingent in the first day of match play.

halve their match with Americans 
Mike Podolak and Davis Love III.

The last time a match finished 
tied after the first day was in 1947

and the United States went on to 
win it. Great Britain-Ireland led>8-3 
after the first day in 1965 before 
settling for an l l - l l  tie. . ,

Texas downs BoSox

PrtM p U f
Texas Ranger shortstop W A Y N E  TO LLES O N  has the ball in hand but is 
not ableTo tag S T E V E  LYO N S of the Boston Red Sox. Texas beat Boston 
for the second night in a row, 5-3.

BOSTON (A P ) — Reliever Gr(^ 
Harris of the Texas Rangers did 
what he wanted and it spelled trou
ble once again for the Boston Red 
Sox.

-  “ I kept the baU down and the hit
ters grounded balls right at our 
fielders,”  Harris said WedneMay 
night after earning his eighth save 

, in the Rangers’ 5-3 victory over the 
slump-ridden Red Sox.

Facing Harris for the third timet 
this season, the Red Sox got only a 
hit and two walks in 3 2-3 innings off 
the right-hander puephased from 
San Diego last February.

Harris, who bailied out starter 
Jeff Russell, another National 
League castoff, in the sixth inning, 
also got the Red Sox to ground into 
three double plays.

Boston grounded into a double 
play against Russell as well. The 
Red Sm now have grounded into 
130 twin-killings, tops in the 
American League, and have a good 
chance at the major league record 
of 171 they set in 1962 and equalled 
in 1963. «

‘■‘ rv e  been in a pretty good 
groove all year,”  said Harris, who 
had a 2-2 record and just three 
saves in dividing last season bet
ween Montreal and San Diego.

Eagles send Montgomery to Detroit
By The Associated Press

The Philadelphia Eagles con
tinued ridding themselves of 
players who are unhappy with their 
contracts by sending former All- 
Pro running back Wilbert Mon
tgomery to the Detroit Lions just 
one day afto ' they cut holdout 
tackle Dean Miraldi.

The EUigles traded Montgomery 
on Wednesday for linebacker 
Garry Ckibb. ^ r l ie r  this month, 
Philadelphia att«npted to send 
Montgomery to Seattle but he fail
ed a Seahawks* physical. But the 
30-year-old running back, who has 
been plagued by a bad knra, passed 
a Lions ^ysica l and the trade was 
complete.

“ Wilbert's not the type of player 
you can give the ball to 30 times a
game anymore, but I think he can 
help us,”  Lions Coach Darryl 
Rogers said. “ We needed another

running back.
“ Now we have two guys out of 

the backfieid who can catch the 
ball, Montgomery and James 
Jones. We-don't have to put Wilbert 
in the backfieid all the time. Philly 
put him out wide last year and he 
blew past people.”

Montgomery’s presence could 
ease the pain of losing star rusher 
Billy Sims, who is slowly recover
ing from a knee injury and is on the 
reserve-physically- unable-to- 
perform list.

Montgomery, the Eagles’ all- 
time leading ground gainer, refus
ed to report to training camp in a 
dispute over renegotiation of his 
contract. He appeared ready to end 
his holdout earlier this month, but 

Whiled to show up at camp despite a
promise to report.

“ He’s the ^ y  Darryl wanted us 
to get,”  said Russ Thomas, the

Lions’ general manager. “ I ’m 
pleased Montgomery is with us and 
I think he’d be a fine addition to 
any team. He’s a great athlete.”

On Tuesday, Miraldi, a starter, 
was waived by Philadelphia. He 
had told the ^ g le s  that he was 
afraid the East Coast weather 
would damage his health.

'̂ ‘He was concerned about his 
physical well-being more than 
anything,”  said Miraldi’s agent, 
Dick Zlaket. “ It had nothing to do 
with money or anything etee like 
that.”

Cobb, 28, played six seasons with 
the Lions after making the team as 
a free agent in 1979. He captained 
Detroit’s defense the last two 
seasons.

Cobb, a free agent who never
reported to tnunmg camp, said: 
“ Im -satisfied w ifi how things 
worked out. I got much more

(money) thaivthe Libns were offer
ing, nearly double as a matter of 
fact. The contract has a lot of in-' 
centives, so if I play well, I get paid 
well.”

Philadelphia still is without All- 
Pro wide i^ e iv e r  Mike Quick and 
starting defensive lineman Dennis 
Harrison and linebacker Jerry 
Robinson.

The Eagles acquired pn Wednes
day linebacker 'Tim Golden, who 
was cut by Indianapolis;, wide 
receiver Jufious Lewis, waived by 
Seattle; and wide receiver Tron 
Armstrong, dropped by the New 
York Jets.

The Cleveland Browns cut Steve 
Collier, an offensive tackle, and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers placed offen
sive tackle Huss Graham on in- 
hired reserve with a twisted left

Celebrity Becker advances in ATP

Sharp* cited junior middle 
blocker Sherri Myrick for her ex
cellent defenee. “ Sheri was a real

TAB GREEN 
... super server

factor at the net, at 6-1 she can be 
veiY intimidating, and she played a 
real fine team game.”
In the junior varsity match. Big 
Spring swept the Lonipiom Honeys 
15-1, 15-5. Sharpe cited Son^ 
Evans for her excellent serving 
and Priscilla Banks for her fine hit
ting and passing efforts.

The Lady Steers travel to 
Brownfield today'for freshman, 
junior varsity and' varsity games. 
TIm varMy maldi ia MiMMMi for, 
4 p.m. The team wiO traval Friday 
to Monahans for a first round game 
against Midland High in the 
Monahans Volleyball Tournament

MASON, Ohio (AP)  — Boris 
Becker has become a celebrity ten
nis player, chit-chatting with 
Johnny Carson one night, blister
ing an opponent with his serve the 
next.

However, the*17-year-old West 
German sensation admits that life 
in the fast lane can be a strain,

Becker, the youngest nule to win 
Wimbledon, returned from a 
“ Tonight Show” appearance at 2 
a m. Wednesday, caught a few 
hours sleep and then overpowered 
Brian Teacher of Los Angeles 6-4, 
6-4 to reach the final 16 of the 
Aaaeciatlan e f Taanis Profes- 
sloaalB (StampieBshlp In southwest 
Ohio.

Joining Becker were Yannick 
Noah'of New York and a five-

player Swedish contingent led by 
two-time defending champion Mats 
Wilander.

Th e  top-seeded W i lande r  
demol ished P a v e l  Slosil o f 
Czechoslovakia 6-2, 6-3 in his se
cond match of the $375,000 tourna
ment. He was joined in victory by 
seeded countrymen Anders Jar- 
ryd, Stefan Edberg, Joakim 
Nystrom and Henrik Suixlstrom.

Jarryd, seeded second, beat 
Ricardo Acuna of Chile 6-4, 6-4. 
Noah, the third seed, edged Hans 
Schwaier of West Germany 7-5,6-4.

Ecttierg, the tournament’s No. 5 
seed, toppled Jay Lapldas of 
Princeton, N.J. 7-8, 64, while the 
sixth seed, Nystrom, ousted Chip 
Hooper of Sunnyvale, CaHf. 6-3,6-4. 
No. 6 Sundstroui beat Oania Vh

\

of South Africa 6-4, 7-5.
The crowd of 6,261, the largest 

Wednesday night audience for in  
A T P  Championship, watched 
Becker shake off the effects of his 
West Coast flight to serve 11 aces 
against Teacher.

“ I ’ve played better matches 
before,”  said Becker, seeded 
fourth. “ Sometimes I  made good 
shots, and sometimes I played 
loose pointd. I ’m just happy to heat 
him and go to sleep.”

Becker became the first unseed
ed player to win Wimbledon, an ac-

“ I ’ve been consistent. I ’ve been 
keeping the ball down and the hiU 
ters have been hitting grounders 
directly at someone.”

Harris took over after Boston 
pulled to within 4-3 against Russell,
1-3; in the sixth. Then he struck out 
four while nailing down his second 
save a^inst Boston and protecting 
Russeu’s first AL victory.

The Texas victory extended 
Boston’s losing streak to six 
games. The Red Sox have won oply 
one of their last 12 decisions. . .

Boston right-hander Dennis “ Oil | -I 
Can”  Boyd, 11-11 and winless since 
July 14, retired the first two batters 
before Pete O’Brien and Cliff 
Johnson singed. Ward then belted 
a 1-2 pitch into the screen in left- 
center for his 10th homer.

Wade Boggs got one run back 
With his seventh homer, a career 
liigh, in the bottom of the first.

In the third, the Rangers picked^ 
up an uneam ^ run as Toby Har- ‘ 
rah doubled, took third on a groun
dnut and scored on shortstop 
Jkekie Gutierrez’s fielding error on 
Ward’s grounder.

Russell, acquired from thp Cin
cinnati system on July 23 and call
ed iq> from the minors on Aug.'S, 
allowed four .hits in five innings.

McEnroe in the Open to avenge a 
loss earlier this year.

“ Every player I ’ve lost to. I ’m 
eager to play so I can beat them,”  
he said. “ I Imt to McEnroe, so ...”

Becker’s performance Wednes
day night followed the pattern of 
his Wimbledon victories, gritting 
out UNMb points when he'd fa ll« i \ 
behind.

“ I think now I ’m playing the big 
points very good again.”  Becker 
said. “ It’s impmtant for me to play 
the big points well When I ’m 
down.”

Ike Me. • eeed for die .
U.B. Opae la New YortL HeseM tlii 
seeding should nsake tMngs a little 
easierforlilin.

He’s hofiiag fo pley fopeeed John

have reached the 
final 16 of the ATP (3iampioaahip. 
AO five are seeded for the U.S. 
Open, ^vihg it a 9wads I I  Ravor.
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings Kw m m  City S, OiicaaB 1 

New Yoffc 13, CaWoraia 10,10 i 
Baltimore 11, SaaUlet

r, York

EaM IM vW m
W Pet. GB 
73 4t .010 -
71 40 .007 V4

Maatreal t7.SS .SM •
d lic i«0  SO W .400 UVS
Ph iladelph ia 54 04 .450 10
P ittsb u rg  30 00 .310 35

WcstINvMM
Lea Aagelee 71 a  .007 -
Saa DtagD 04 55 530 0
CiaciaaaU 02 55 .530 0
Houatoo 55 03 .400
Atlaau SO 07 .437 31
San Fraaciaco 40 73 . 300 25V4

BMaaaday'a Gamai 
San Francteoo 3, New York 3 
San Dieao 0, Maatreal 3 
Laa Aagelen 15, Pkilade^)Ua 0 
Cincinnati a,-Plttaburgh 5 
ChicagD 0, Atlanta 5 
SL Louia 7, Houaton 4

Gards-Astros
STLOUIS ...........

ah r h hi
Coleman U 5 1 3 0 
McGee cf 5‘1 I 0 
Herr 3b 4 10 1 
JClark lb  3 111 
Lahti p 10 0 0 
Landrm rf 3 0 0 0 
VanSlyk rt 
BHarpr 3b 
Pwfltn 3b 
OSmith as 
Nieto c 
Porter c 
Cos p 
Dayley p 
Jorgnan 
Totala

HOUSTON

11 1 0
3 0 13 
10 0 0
4 13 0 
3 0 0 0 
1113  
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

lb 1 0 1 0
3S.7 11.7

Doran 3b 
Puhl rf 
Walling 3b 
Gamer 3b 
Crai If 
Mupliry cf 
GDaria lb 
Bailey c 
Thon M

Calhoun p

PDiPino
Tatala

b r hM
5 0 0 0 
4 12 0 
3 111 
3 0 11 
30 0 1 
3 12 0 
3 0 10
3 0 11
4 0 0 0 
30 0 0 
1110  
0 00  0 
10 0 0 
00  0 0 
0 0 0 0

33.4.S.4

OBrien lb 4 13 0 
CJhnaa dh 3 1 0 0 
Ward If 4 3 3 3 
Wright rf 3 0 3 0  
Buechle 3b 3 0 0 0 

ph 1 000 
0 0 0 0 

c 4 0 3 1 
aa3 0 I 0

OWolkr
WUkran
Brumrar
ToUeaon

Tatala .33.5 10.4

Bu^nr tb 
Rice If 
Gcdman c 
Armas If 
Lyons cf 
Easier dh 
Barrett 3b 
Gutirrs as 
Stoplta ph 
Jurak pr

4 0 10 
4 110 
4 110 
0 0 0 0
s o i l
4 0 3 1 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
100 0
0 0 0 0 

Sl.1.0.3

..Tesas ... . 
RnaaeO W,l-3 
GHanrta S5

Boyd U ll- ll 
HBP-

IP ... .■  .■ BB.90

51-8 7 3 3 1 3
IM 1 • e 3 4

f IS 5 4 1 5

10,447.
—Annas by Burnell. T—2:41. A—

Mfaatlaa
tnlOHMii

: yeflew catfWi fairly 

' dear, 70 degreee.

pmple and black 
fire pounds 
■srjSpand 
3 5 f S W a

Super Shad 
andflitts,LaagA: crappiegaodto

toOlfiih; catfWigoadto 
an Mnimn, ddehm Haer and h«c 
Beye fav

Fishing Report
iraBeye

nMOcrawleta.
POflSinil

la TH

Tesas ......1........ 301 tse an—.5
Baalaa ......................... 100 003 010— .3

Game WinniiM RBI -  Ward (4).
E—Harrah, Gutierrea, ToOeaon. DP— 

Texas 4, Boaton 1. LOB—Tesas 3. Boston 7. 
2B-Harrah. HR-Ward tio ), Boggs (7). 
S-Wright. SP-Lyons.

HUBBARD CREEK; Water dear, Bae
feat low; black baas good In 5H pounds on 

white ana aBvsr; atnpar goodIflpWStffVt ' 
vtn OH pounds on afleerspaons In 35-fO'fed 
ofaralcr; crappiegoodlo30fiahperflaliei^ 
man but genm lly too small to keep; white 
bass gsod on minnaws, gold apiimera;

KINGDOM;. Water dear, nor- 
s alow; striper really 

gMU IS seven peunds in good numbers; 
crappio alow; catflah fair.

BASTROP; Water dear, H  degrees, 
aarmd levd; aB M ii^  slow due to hot

BROWNWOOD; Water dear, 3V4 feet 
low; Mack bam good to three pounds on

good to 40 fish per string; rhaanrl ralfhii 
good to 3M pon n ; ytikm  cnifiah good to 
SjwiBdi.

ftiCHANAN; Water clear. 04 degrees, 
10 feat low; black ban gpod to Hve pounds 
on purple worms; striper good Is 13 pounds 
on )reUow Jigi; white ban good to 25 Bdi 
per string on spoons; crappie poor; catfish 
good to 10 pounds on Bve udL

SOMERVILLE: Water dear, 10 inches 
low; black ban slow and small on min
nows; striper fahty'alow; crappie good 
early on mfenows and jigs to 30 fish par 
string; catfish fair to two pousdi on rod 
and reel.

A L Standings
EastDivWea

Toronto
Non York
Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

C aliforn ia

W L Pet. GB
74 46 .617 —

r TO 4S J6k. 3..
S4 55 .538 9*4
S3 55 .530 low

57 61 483 16
55 62 .470 17W
40 79 336 33W

WcslDtvialsa - ^
66 .52 .567 —

■ 65 U .566 14
63 57 .525 5

58 58 .500 8
56 64 467 12

. 53 66 .445 144
44 74 .373 23

StLouls ...........  .'..400 oao 003— 7
Houstaa ...................200 400 IIO-.4

Game Winning RBI — Porter (5).
E—Doran, Walling. DP—StLouis 1, 

Houston 1. LOB—StLouis 6, Houston 8. 
2B—Coleman, JClark, Puhl, OSmith. 3B— 
WaUing. HR-Porler (7). SB-Tbod 14), 
Coleman (83). S—GDavis. SF—Crus.

IP ....H -.R KR.BB.gO
. .StLouis ............. ^ ............ ............
Cox 6 3-3 7 3 3 3 6
Dayley 2-3 2 I 1 .1 0
LahU W.2-1 12-3 0 0 0 0 3

B a c k lb  S c h o o l S a le

Oakland 
Chicago 
Seattle .
Minnesota 
Texas

Wedaeiday’t Games 
Milwaukee 3, Minnesota 2 
Oakland 4, Detroit 3 
Cleveland 5, Toronto 2 
Texas 5, Boston 3

..Honstoo 
Knepper 
CallMW 
DSmith L,6-S 
DiPino

BK-Cox. T-2;S3. A—14,164.

7 6 4 3 1 5
1 0 0 0 0 1
.1-3 5 3 3 0 I
2-3 0 0 0 ^1 1

Rangeirs-Red Sox
TEXAS .............. BOSTON

abrhbi  . .. .a . .. .ahr h hi
McDwel cf 4 0 0 0 DwEvns rf 4 0 0 0 
Harrah 2b 4.1 1 0 Boggs 3b 3 1 2 1

MRE0NA1W
L<

J M I b i n l  ^ Lf
iRSAL 
..TOR 
■JID

lubricating everything 
■fronfti hVdraulic pump'to 
a  larae (differential plgces 
tough (d^fnands on a fluid..
Gulf Universal Tractor 
Fluid performs. *

It is a superior fluid for most mtxiem tractors

la tw i^

rsre(juinnga
oornmoi} fluid" in the hydroiJlic, transmission, final drive,

'■ wetlarake.arKd, power steering systems. Itoambines a long 
list of exoeptiori^ properties to wbrk in hot or cbld^ 
wfeather, and deliver long trouble-free service.

Come to'us for Gulf Universal,Trac1or 
Fluid, lik e  all Golf products, it's the bndof 
help you con use oiound.lhe fgtrm.

(Gull

PARKS OIL COMPANY
303 East 1st 263-0033

S A U B !
SAVE N O W  O N  ALL SHARP M ICROW AVE 

C A R O U S E L II M ICROW AVE O V EN S
R-UM
Cowpict CarowMt* fl Mterowtw* 0««fi 
• Cerwieel 1  Weroweve Him* III*

• tim -U fM  Esiertw
• Awtemellc Delreel Cycle

n-7Toa

• M a lm  Pomm of 700 want
• Vowaw tmWna CvfMvl

/

A«l»-TeMM Ca 
e WewOeeiee
•  Aaile>Tei«eli i

$320®“'

Big Soring Hardware

Save 20*Mr 
to 30% -
On Entire Line of
Kaepa,Nike® .Autry. 

.Reoboc, Olympic 
Athletic Shoes
Sale $34.99
Rag. $44.pa. Kaepas* . Court Shoea, 
Leather Uppers, Two Lace System. 
Mens & Womens Sizes.

Sale $18.99
Reg. $23.99. Court Shoes, Canvas 
Uppers Two Lace System. Mens A 
Womens Sizes.

Sale $34.99
Reg. $44.99. Autry* Womens 
Aerobic. Leather Uppers, Foam Inaola

Sale $29.99 to $34.99
R^". $39.99 to $49.99
Auliy* Court Shoes, Mens i Womens 
Sizes, CLC ThrsefOuarter Hi Top 
Leather Uppers Actionsorb* 
removable insole

Sale $24.99 & $28.99
Rag. $29.99 to $39.99. Autry* Court 
6 h ^ ,  Kids Sizes Lo Ciils, Hi Tops, 
Leather Uppers

Mh j

2 5 %  off
f%ir-ups for 
the student body 
Sale8.25
Ttog. $11. The FoxF oxford 
shirt in striped cotton/poly- 
ester. Big girls' sizes 7 to 14.

Sale 13.50
Rgg. $18. The Fox* dress
trousers in polyester or poly- 
ester/cotton. Big girls' 
sizes 7 to 14, regular or slim.

Sale $.25
Reg. $7. Placketed knit shirt 
in striped polyastbr/colton. 
Little boys'-aizes S.M.L.

Sale 5.99 V :
, Reg.*7.t$. Action pants of 
polyester/cotton twill. Little 
boys' sizes 41o 7.

GEECH

SMTHIS
CU)«MS

Save ^2 to ̂ 4
Spirited separates 

-fo r a new semester
Saletl.99
Reg. $1S. Layer it on. The 
cabled shaker-stitch vest 
pulls together lots of good 
looks. Ramie/cotton in lots 
of solid colors.
Junior sizes S.M.L. 
Shaker-stitch oversized vest. 
Reg. $13 Sale 9.9$

¥

Sale 9.99
Reg. $12. A great classic. The 
Great Connections* button- 
down oxfordcloth shirt in 
cotton/polyester. Solid 
colors. Junior sizes S to 15.

Sale 14.99
Reg. $19. Preferred pleating 
fits every fashion mood. In 
Cadence* polyester pants 
with a belt. Solid colors. 
Junior sizes 3 to IS.

2 5 %  off
Top pleasures 
for petites Only
Sale 18.50
Reg. $22. It's a solid 

tbit frankly
feminine blouse with pin- 
tucking and a detachable 
bow. Poly'Mter crepe de 
chine. Petite sizes 4P to 16P

Sale 1875
Reg. $25. Print it up pretty... 
with a delicate geometric, 
paisley, stripe, plaid or ab
stract pattern. So many 
choices for you in this softly 
tailored blouse with a detach
able tie. Polyester crape de 
chine. Petite sizes 6P"to 16P

B.C.

HCM
KBAU-y

ANDY

25%  off
Lee Wright and 
Playboy* briefs 
for men only
Sato 7.12 pkg of3
Reg. 3 for 9.50. Lee Wright 
cotton knit bikini briefs with 
elasticized waistband, pouch 
front In dwaignar cQlora,
Prewashed for extra 
comfort. Sizes S.M.L.

Sato 375 each
Reg. $5. Playboy* low-riae 
nylon briefs with mesh 
panels and the diatinctiva 
Playboy* bunny emblem. 
Pouch front. In solid under
fashion colors. Sizes S.M.L.

*3 Off
Plain Pockets* 
Jeans for men
tale 14.99 Reg. $1$ .'.tart 
the semester looking smart 
in a new pair of Plain
Pockets* prewaahed cotton 
denim jeans. At this price,v 
they're the «1 choice in 
scholastic stylel 
Waist sizes 29 to 38

/

^ O f f
Men'k 3>pack basics
Sale 9.99 pkg. of 3 Reg $9 
Crewneck tee shirts of white 
Fortrel* polyaster/combed 
cotton flat-knit. Sizes 34 to 46 
SMe 4.M  pkg. of 3 Reg $7. 
Fly-front briefs with Lycra* 
spandex woven^ito the 
waistband Fortrel* polyester/ 
combed cotton rib-knit 
Sizes 28 to 44.

fl

25% Off
S s t o  1 0 . 9 9  each
Reg. $19. The Bon Homme* 
button-down oxford speaks 
a young man's fashion 
language. Choose from 
solids, stripes, heathers and 
fancies in cotton/polyester 
Men's sizes S.M.L.XL.
Shah Safari* button-down 
shirt. Reg $16 Sate 10.99

HI & 1

P A P i

SNUF

MM* Bt Ii to fOnol CflIiiOBMMvy idw^ai»eweiwea|ewEe)WW

4  C C9m$»nf. 9m

Chargs N ol X  Par 
Opart Mon 

. SkapX

1706 E Marcy m Bts Spnrtg I 
10 a m-a p m 3675611 

Fwmey Caweg: PHeoe aesoaai •

The JCPenney Catalog
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Page

57 Scraan —
55 Matsmaly

—  «  -  »  — ■

------ S----—9WIOV nwii
60 Colonists
61 Blowsiip
62 OoKs

DOWN
1 Rods
2 llOdraciiina
3 Jal —
4 SoMorat 

Conooid
5 Trims boos
6 Ctrdoo

22 Black bW
24 DHohoo
25 Drinks to

cpOOfU IM Ig Ir
bon

27 IIDonco
26 — four 
26 Quosa*!
30 Qnot I 
32 Ousiis Of

fontila tamo 
36 Moos 
36 Slingon
40 PooMon
41 Hadahank- 

oringlor
43 Cravat

□ U L JU  LJUUL'Jl.'l 
U U U L ! lJ U L llJ lj I j l lU L l 
UUL1U
HL1UUUU19M  IJL1II|I4I41I

u u u i q i q
U U U l i f J J  :I1IHLJIJ.JULI 
□ U U  IJ ltU IlL I (K 4 ;il.lU  
U U U U  I l l 'J l jy iJ  M C IJII 
U U U l'J l l  I I IK I IK J  Ltl4 I

U . I U  J l J l I l l l i  
□ IJU M L JU  L-K'Il.llJl'JMUfJ 

I JL'JISLl 
u u y i ^  u iJ U L iu  i j u t j f j  
[ ! » □ □  UULjLJki UlJLjLJ

vn m

OOTSQIlVnGV

46 IMon mamboi
47 Or.lonor 
46 Arab port 
50 Halo

51 FBoroal 
UBnoIBNbor 

5 2 n h e -B w

56 AcbBoaMun 
56 XanWppi

GEECH
^Soma ocaon got stuck in his aor/

tioa bsfaf s yoo make < 
yon hsv<a in «*fa**t

LIBRA (Sipt SS to, Oct. 2St Attfapugh jm W u  to 
waigh and holsnca evocytlimg bafota tnorenrtiiig. it is 
battar to cany tbraugfa q u ie ^  todbjr.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov.' 21| Flan just how to pro! 
fit the moot and put aieh a plan; bowevar intricate, to 
work qnickty. listen carefully to what yon hoar.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You can hit the 
mack today in whatsvor is moat important to 3TOU and 

be very articnlate.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Either be with an 

advlaor or by youraolf and plan the future vary careful
ly  now. Later, be with ths one you love.
* AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fri>. 19) A  good day to be 
your gregarious self and aae as many frienda and
8CqUSfatmC66 M  3TOO

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) A  good dpy to see in- 
fhiential pereoos and gain their support for the future. 
Obqr ovary rule and regulation that appUeo to you.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... beer she will 
be able to express the self vary well Much travel is 
denoted during the lifetime. Teach not to act so in
dependently oo that others will not be alienated. Give 
good qiiiitaal training. Make sure the diet is right.

•  *  •
“ The Stara impd; they do not compd.”  What you 

make of your life is la r g ^  up to you!
©  1986. The McNaugbt Syikdicate. Inc.
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ANDY CAPF

you don ’t  w ant 
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‘4-nklot
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IB «aa •u*B aaa •f/a aaa •ar aaa
$7 aao' AA8 TJH aaa aa* 1AA8
9B • ,TJa vaa raB sat Biaa taai ttaa*
SB r m ra t Taa aaa taat 1B.TT ttaa

AAA aaa aaa aaa laaB tsas tiaa
>1 BJO •aa ■aa ttaa u jm taaa
a aaa aat aaa taat tta i taaa ttaa
» aaa AAA aaa 1G7B 18.94 isaa iiaa
M  X .AAA aaa -BiBa lia s laa i i4aa
IB AAA iiaa laaB tl.T* toaB tBaa
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C L A S s n w

CLASSIHED DEADUNES
AOS w o o l  CUSSm CATION  

—  FH d syS pa *.
l I r S O s J R .

' ttmi T h im d ^ f  ~  SzSD p.in. Ssy prior to pobScH on
I —  12 n o o n  F rM o y

TOO LATES 
' —  S o jn . ttoturdoy 
' thru FrMoy —  S o j h . oomo day

PUBLICATION POLICY

in ssvctanM M aarMT OjiiiisppM t> «M « sr «n>. SOI M»4an.

■ S S IS il

aaALBSTATO- 
Hossm tor Solo... 
Lfllslortato.....

C L A S S I F I E D

Acrsago lor Solo.....
Fom n a iU n clio s...

WanttO to Boy..

MoMlo Homo Spoco..
CtmotoryLotOf.. .
MUc. Root Eotato..

RaMTALS
Munttoo Lioooso..............
FuoWtfied Apartmonls...

Fnrmu iod I
A*-- ■     A ̂  ^no vsiii9  w s n is o ..

Roommrto WofitoO..

.a n

..RB
AmiwtBB SulldlnBB.......
OffiCB Saacb ........ ............

..........870

.. .. .  iv i
..on starage OuMdlng*............ ....... *72
.a*4 Moblte Hm m s .................. ......... n o
..*B$ Mebite Honte Spaces....... .......-..ni
..0*4 Trailar Spag*................... ..........4*9
..IV .........:too
..on Ladpa*............ ..... ............ ..........101
..489 Spactei Nottcas................. ......... m
..OtS Looia Found............. ....... ...... ; . .m
..*M Happy A d i........................ ..........I V
..gx) PtCBDAAl........ ................... ----------m
..*49 Cord of Tnanks................ ..........115

Recrootional...... ............. ......... 13*
..0S1 Political................... ......... .........149
..9 0
..053 aUSINESS
.aio O P P O R TU N ITIE S ......?.. ..........ISO
.aoi o n  a  Got........................... ....._ . .m
.a*3 Instruction....................... ..........m
.045 Education......................... ..........230
..BM Oanco..........................................149

E M P LO V M a irrI 0 - fai snr s ■ 0 0H9ip Wsntso......... A . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Socrolarial Ssrvicas.........--— A - -■JVBS ^SERStO......... ..

F IN A N C IA L .......................
UMdO.....................................................
Invostmants.............  .......

..JM

WONtAN'S COLUMN 
Coomstlcs................................... 370
cm w  Caro................................... 37S

M ISCCLLANROtM
Antlquoo........................—
Arts A  C ra m .........................
Auctiona................................
BolldlWR Matorialo...............
BwiMMig SpaclaUst...............
DOBO. Pott, Etc....................
PatGroeminQ.......................
OHica Eqaipmant.................
Sporting Goods.....................

.sn
AUTOtaOBILES 

Cars tor Sals......................
JOSHS
PKkMpO.
Trucks..
Vans.......................
RacroaMonal Vati.. 
Trawol Trallars..'...
Coinpors ............
tAotor^^rclos.........
Bicyclos..

HMitacHiHim:;:
Scaring..,'............ ,.3tt

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm Eguipmcnt..................oo
Farm  Sarvico.......  .................. 42S.
GrainHay- Food..........................430
Liyoslock For Sate................. 43$
Pogitry for Sate.......................... 440
Horsas..........................................44$
Horsa Trallars.............................4tt

Plano Tuning...............................SB
Musical InsiTumants.................. $30
IWNOhold Goods.......................s n
Lawn Mowers.............................S O
TV 's  A  Stereos............................ $33
Garage Sates............................... $3$
Produce.......................................$3$
MlacellanMus............................. $37
Materials Hdllng Equip............. $40
Want to Boy............................... S O

Autos- T rucks Wanted....... ........$7$
Trailers........................................$n
Bests.................  SM
Auto Service A Rapair...............J i t
Auto Parts B Supplies............... $03
Heavy E q u ip m ^ ..................... $0$
Oil Equipment............................ $07
Oilfield Service........................... StO
Aviation....................................... St*
TO O  L A T E  TO  C LA SSIFY.......tOO
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS......000

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom. 1 bath house. 
Brick witn cyclone fence. Central heat and 
rolriger atod air. 347 3400.______________

M UST SELL Like new, 3 bednxm. 7 bath, 
double garage, 1 acre In Val VerAe estates. 
Any reasonable offer will boy. Call First 
Realty, 343-1323, 243-2373.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Office Space 021 Help Wanted 270

a t t e n t i o n -g r e a T l v  r e d u c e d . 
Forsan School Dtetrict. 3/2 Den workshop 
0 V2 AoaumoBte S41 JO* Owner j ^ 0 4 3 t.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath house on 
one acre. Double-garage, patio. Alot of 
extras. S$$j00. 247^442.

NEW  1t*$ 10x74 T IF F A N Y , low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at 
(»1$)4t4 1441.

NEW  190$- Ford fuel inlectcd X L T  Ex 
plorer. Take up payments. 3*3-$92t.

Furnished Houses 060

O FF IC E  SPACE For Rent 3 room oHIce 
and large 4 room oHice. With built in sink 
and refrigerator, all offices paneled, new 
carpet, janitor, utilltie* included, • free 
parking. 00$ East 3rd. Calf 243 2407.

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

3 BEDROOM  HOUSE tar 
LorHIa SL Small down ow 
3«3-$m  anytime.

. 707 
finance. Ta ll

Acreage for sale 005
LAND FOR Sale: OH Of Bryan Road in 
Tubbs AddHkm, 20 acres. 247 3400.

LUXURIOUS 32x44 T IF F A N Y  doublew 
ide, 2040 square feet, fireplace, sret bar, 
jacuizi. and many other amenities. Out
standing construction freatures like 2x0 
floor joists. Call George collect at (91$)4*4-

R EO EC O R A TED , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-'-$^40.

O F F iC E  LEA SE -014 square feet, new 
professional building, phone system, wa
ter and gas paid. S4S0 month. ISIO -1$12 
Scurry. 247 31$1. ____

Seme " Homeworker Needed" edt may involve 
same investment an the part of the answer mo 
party.
p l e a s e  c h e c k  c a r e f u l l y  o e f o r e  in
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O NEY.

HOUSE FOR Sale- Three bedroom, gar 
age, tsm starage buildings. Call 347-3717 
for appointment, t20J00. __________
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  11/2 bath, water 
well, sateilte, pool, much more. Com- 
pletelv remodeled. Only tS2JOO. 393 $304 
or Janice 247 0344.

B Y  O W N ER  
SLOOODown

V E T E R A N S
Owner has 7 tracts left South of Big 
Spring, 1/2 mile West of Hwy. 87 
-Good water. Act while funds still 
available. We handle paper work. 

H A Y E S  S TR IP L IN G , JR . 
267-1122/267 6810 Nights

OW NER LEA V IN G  towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /3 bath mobile 
home. We will pay for move and re
connect. Call Bill collect at (91$)$43<I$33.

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished house near 
the air park, fenced yard, maintained. 
SISO.OO plus deposit. Call 243 713*._______

C A R P ET, R E F R IG E R A TE D  Air. 34 hour 
excess. $1$0. all bills paid, ianitorial 
sarvica. 347 24$$.

t r a d e  in  Your mobile home on a new 
doublewide or 10 foot wide and receive as 
much a* S2JOO cash back. Call Ted collect 
at (91$)494 4444.

LA RG E TW O BEDROOM, Partly Fur 
nished house. Also one bedroom furnished 
house, water paid. Near Industrial Park. 
Deposit required. 247 492$.______________

Manufactured
Housing

FUN JOBI Need ladies to show toys 
parttime until December. Free $300 Kit, 
supplies. No investment, coHeettno, de 
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
21. House of Lloyd. Call 347 3714.

080

0.99% FIN ANCING R ATE On many pre 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at 
(915)494 4440.

FOUR ROOM One bedroom, nicely fur
nished, newely decorated. Refrigerated 
air, drapes. Wssher/dryer connections. 
247 7714.

TA K E  OVER payments on double wide, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace, large dining 
area. 347-3901.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

O N E  B E D R O O M  furnished duplex, 
utilities paid. Adults only. Call 347-4531 or 
243 3959.

14 x74 TW O BEDROOM, three bedroom, 
sunken living area, step up kitchen. Need 
to sell. Pickup paynrtents. 243-1943.

Remodeled 2 bedroom house. 
Carpet, fenced yard. 10 year note, 
total payments $184 month.

267-2655

FOR SALE- One acer on JeHery Road.

Resort Property 007
FOR SA LE: 12x 40, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, derk, very nice condi 
tirn $4,500 743 *1:5 74’  2*15

FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom, small living 
room. SI75, S50 deposit. Call 347 4434

R EN T FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom trailers. 
$200 to $300. WHS paid, except electric, 
deposit. 1502 East 3rd, 247 71*0.

PRICE R ED UCED  on retirement home. 
Deeded lot *34, West Side Colorado City 
Lake, 724 497*.

B Y  OW NER Large 2 story, 3 2, cent al 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call 
243-434*.

Manufactured
Housing 015

E X TR A  NICE ideal for couple or retiree, 
14X70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. House-type 
carpet, ceiling fan, storm windows, 
awnings. Located in Country Club Park. 
24>4aS4 or 243 *490.

2 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  House, no 
pets. 1 bedroom duplex. Call 243 2$9I or 
247 4754.

*x'!5 F ''> . ( hedrr i, Spirtaio One 
tip Out, Retriverated air two blooks west 
of FM  700 on the northj-oad of 1-30..

TA K E  A  spiash In this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out In your own exorcise 
room. Either way you'll really enjoy this 
fantasttc home in Edwards Heights! 
TotaHy re modeled with all new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis 
hwasher; new refrigerated air and central 
heat, gaiabo and two car garage. Just 
$993001 Call Lila at ER A  Reader Raanors, 
2*7-4344 or 247-44S7.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  h o m e s

M OBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -Insured -blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 243 4*02, 243-4*31 or 

243-3*30.

.FUR NISHED ONE Bedroom apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, air 
conditioned, washer, dryer, adults only, no 
pets, utilities. $140.00 a month, $100.00 
deposit. 40$ E 13th.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M O BILE HOME Lots for rent. In Sand 
Spring, on well water. 343-4700 or 243-4042.

Cgrgnado P la u  267-253$
SEC —  Exp, good typist, local, 
open.
G E N .O F F IC E  —  Previoui office 
exp, typing, open.
SALES —  Route, exp,local,open 
M EC H A N IC S  —  Heavy, exp, cer 
tif ied.needed.bcnef its,open,local. 
C ASH IER S —  Exp,local,open. 
SALES —  Exp.part time, open. 

Other positions available

TW O BEDROOM  Furnished house, car 
port. $225.00 a monllh, $100.00 deposit. Call 
247-2344.

Lodges 101
NEW, USED, RERO HOMES. f H A  FINANCING  
AVAIL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP

i n s u r a n c e r a n c h o r i n o
PHONE 263-8831

S A LE S , INC.
Unfurnished
Houses 061

OW NER

«tl1lM B 80-W B A
extra* galere.

N E E D  CHEAP- Paymant $134J» per--------------- ---------------------month. $300.00 Oosm. 13.9$ APR. Baautll 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1-9t$-344- 
0341.

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING HEAO O UAR IERS, 
O U A LITV  NEW  4  PREOW NEO HOMES ' 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
W y. •* 247-SS44.P*1*1

B T  OW NER -umqg* naifw t t m r n r y  
located. Larfe lactofl with redwood de
cking. 3 or I  bedreems, 3 bath, large living 
area and dining. Modem kitchen with 
microwave, trash compactor, dishwasher 
and disposal. 2 car garage with opener. 
Also features 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart 
mant. Only $59300. Call to see 343'$740 or 
343 1371.

$1,000.00 R EB A TE  ON any new Oak Creek 
home In stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be refused. Limited 
time offer. Call now 332-4595 for 
appointment.

Cemetery Lots 
F or  sate — —

4230 HA M ILTO N , TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, cantral heat 
and air. $39$ month phMdapoalt. 243 4$t4. 
2404 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central air and haat. $42$

A  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. $9$ every 2nd and 4th 

’ Thursday, 7:W p m. 319 Main. Bill 
Berryhill W.M., T .R . Morris, Sac.

CHAIR SIDE Dental Assistant naeded 
Experianca prafarrad. Sand retuma c/o 
Big Spring Haratd, Box-ll49-A, Big 
Spring, TX  79721.
M UST BE I I  -Junior assistant. Also part 
-tima halp, must be 14. Apply in person at 
Emphasis.

I •STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A.F.BiA.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., f :X  p.m. 210) Lan 

castar Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard

PART T IM E , hours 9:00 to 4:00. Ex 
parlancad prafarrad. Apply In parson, 
Ootdmlna Cottega Park Shopping Canter.

FOR S A L E : Coahoma thraa btdroom, one 
bath, with carpot, laundry room, storaga 
room and carport. Roads a few repairs. 
$14300 or $7340, aquity and take over 
payments. Call (9IS) «9F*3$4 after 3:00 
p.m.

REPO'S REPO'S Repo'S over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom at 
low as tSOO down plus 4149 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Mutt sell Im
mediately. *Flnanclng guaranteed. Call 
333 459$.

T R IN IT Y  M EM ORIAL Park "Garden of 
Meditation". Discount priced 4375 each 
thru to- 31 4$. Call 247 4343, 4:00 5:00, 
Monday -Friday.

TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
432$ and up, $150 da)X>slt. 247 3932.

Special Notices 102

Misc. Real Estate 049 G R E E N  B E LT. Sea ad this section.

FOR SALE -used trailers, tome with 
furniture. Will take trade. Can be finan
ced. 1503 East 3rd. Wilcox Trailer Park, 
267-7140.

Do YOU Want to move to Country? l want 
to move to town. Let's talk trade. Large 
brick home, 34 acres, 2 irrigation wells. 
Call 247 $497.

R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 $S49.

R E N T A L S 050

FOR R EN T 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
if needed. 423$ per month, 4lM deposit. 
Call 347 1 $43.

P O S T E D
N O  T R E S P A S S I N G  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 

PR O SECUTED  
C H A L K  R A N C H

. H P iT ju D A t e * . J c u .  
dependent Shop has immediate 
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

TE C H N IC IA N  with TOOLS 
Apply In Person 
G & M  G A R A G E  

900 E . 3rd

aOUTH EA8T HOWARD CO. 
MI'rCHELL CO. CLASaCOCK CO.

FU R R 'S .-C A FETER IA  A rt Now Taking 
applications for Una and floor attendance. 
Apply between 9:00- 11:40 and 2:30 4:30 
No Phone Call* Plaasa.

pH unting Leases 051
3 BEDR(X>M 2 BATH- carpeting, extras, 
clean, no pets. Deposit, 4350.00. 247-3413 
days -247-2070 evenings.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

I W A N TED ; QUAIL, Dove tease lor two 
isenlor cititens. Cash paid In advance. 

ijiReferences furnished -l-aat-tOSI.

N IC E  TWO •Bedroom house xrtth fenced 
yard. $250 month, $100 deposit. 1203 Hard 
Ing. Call 347 5147.

'D O V E  H U N TIN G  Laasas, Graintiald* 
■with water cisoa by. 2$ miles from Big 
’ Spring, 1 354-2224 after a p m. B eaird  Enterprises

Furnished
'Apartments 052

T I -St Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In W h o 's  W h o

C.t !! 262 73.1’

LOW SUA4MER Rates, special payment 
plans. Savaral air conditioned apartments 
selected tor rent reduction. 1,. 2, 3 be
drooms. Some remodeled- all nice. Elec
tricity, water paid. Furnishad, un- 
furnlshad. Limited time only. 243-7S11.

Freshly painted, drape*, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliancas, carport, private yard.

3 bedroom S370
2500 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

B u i l t l m c ) 71SM I n l u n o r  D c s i q n  7 10
WE CUSTOM bulM stoargt bulldings.lBIARRITZ G A LLER Y , 11$ East 3rd, 243- 
hobby rooms, small offices. Wa also mov*|49$3. Custom drapes, bedspreads. 

Portable Building, Iwallpapers and furnitura. Praa Bstlmata*.building for public. SASI 
140* West 4m, 244-4591.

C n r i K ' i i t i  j
; 7 v ' 'o v in q

MBMOOCUNO
FIREPLACa*— BAY WINDOWS— AODl t  K>Nt

A eBAWB
cBTYurH.

■•̂ ■wriaLa*)
CfcO Carpentry 

M7SM
A n a rtp m  Ml-OhH

l o c a l  m o v i n g - Large or smalll We'll 
movt It alll Call 2*7 5021. _______
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliance*. One item or complete 
household. 242 233$, 400 west 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

P AN ELIN G  UUORS nVinBOWS CaDItWTl 
remodeling- specialty Items Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
242 494$.

r o M f ' '  ’ '/ / f f  \< I ' l l

A L L  T Y F B S  Cement work: patios, 
*1 daw i lk*, tendaa, stucco, drivoways, pi 
mxmt twtittming poote. 347-3*4$ vontura

34*44Hi'P f d t

C  WORK- t*d MB ted IdrO* or
r t -.m T jJay Burchett,

D i l i  f  : ‘ t 1 f 1 o 1 728

O AT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC.,Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, collcha, grovel. 399-4304.

P . i m t i i i q  P o p f ' t  inq  7 J9
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 

Nu |uU to smdttacuusttL cetinius. sIullo . 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.
T. a . c o n t r a c t  Pointing. Homo, OHice, 
Exterior, Interior. Retersneos, frta e* 
timote*. Phono 2*12070 otter 5:00 p.m.
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  -P a in t o r  and 
poporhongsr. Work guarantead. Fret es 
timate*. Call J9l-$77*. ______

D AILY AND Weekly rate*, color TV , 
phono, kltchanetta*. ThrlHy Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 *311.

3 1 HOM E, F E N C E D  yard, stove, re 
frigerat n  i p  R.1 T  C  1 ^  central 
heat a r R c N  I  C U l O S  Ent. 
347 7340 R Tl.

SEVER AL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. 4150- $17$. 247-24$$.

C LEA N , A TTR A C TIV E  2 bedroom, car 
pet, stove, refrigerator, garage, fenced 
yard. $375.00 plus depotite, no pets. 1405 
Princeton. Call 247-742$.

R E TIR E M E N T A P A R TM EN T home* 
several remodeled apartments selected 
for retired persons only, on HUD or Socialfor ratiradparsonsonly, on HUD or Social 
Security. Electricity, water paid. Fur
nished, unfurnished. Reasonably priced. 
Good maintande. 2*2 7$n._______________
CLEAN , a Vt r a c t i v E Large on* bed 
room apartment, central hoot and air. 
Corptt, $375.00. 1104 11th Ploco. 247 7424.

SPACIOUS- 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick, 
centoral olr. Nice hillsido view, short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. 42*5.00 R.L 
Broker McDonald, 247-7453.
CO U R TYA R D  A P A R TM EN T 4000 West 
Highway 40. Newly ramodlad on* and two 
bedroom furnished or unfurnished. 
$199.00- $330.00 plus electric. 247 3770. 
OHice heurs, 10a.m to 7p.m.

REW ARD FOR confirmod address of 
Daniel Moreno. Call 247-5441 between 4:00 
end 4:00.

Lost 8i Found 105
W E FOUND A small terrior. 
Hills, Cell 247 3453. To IdontHy.

In Silver

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.
LOSE UP to 39 pounds and 7 
month. Call 247-9015.

Inches a

Business 
Opportunities.

150

FOR LEASE- Exxon Service 
Capital required. Call 247 5070.

station.

FOR SALE- Smell Oil Field Service Com
pany. Equipment, mechanically sound, 
established clientele. Send enquires to Box 
114$ ‘

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

A4ARTIN C O U N TY Hospital in Stanton 
Wanted a Registered OR Techrilclan. 
Contact Mildred Ford 0 .0 .N. )-7$4-334$ 
Ex.33._________________,_________________
Pa r t  -t i m e  iob tor student studying ' 
business or accounting. Oolta, 3*7-534$.
N E E D  LIV E IN- To assist elderly lady, 

' Housakaeping, cooking. Six days a week. 
247 2354.
N E E D E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Tru ck  
driver. Good driving record. Commercial 
license, and able to drive eighteen 
wheeler. Salary nogotlble. Call 243 0033 
Durning business hours.

GOLDEN CORRAL Restaurant 1s taking 
applicatlont for Lina AHendants and 
Waitressas Apply In person only between 
2:00- 5:00, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday. No pha y  calls please.________

W A N T E D  
C A R P E N T E R  
T o  fram e finish

t e a c h e r  n e e d s  Loveing babysIHer in 
own home. Transportation, referancas, no 
smoking. Call 343-7242.

TH R E E  ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nica and clean. $SS par wtak all bills paid. 
•14 Andraa.

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath immaculate, 
appliances furnished, carpet, central 
heating and cooling, fenced yard. 4390, 
4300 daposit. Days 243 *405 aHer 7:00 
267 2402.

W AITRESSES A T  Pteyers, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. May be pah  
time. Please apply In pareon aHer 7:00 
p.m., 3203 East IH 20.

Must Be Experienced 
Willing to Work 

Full-Tim e
Must Have Own Tools

Unfurnished
Apartments

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
$275 plus deposit. Call 194 4401.___________

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 141$ East 
4th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2*1 *2t9._________

LA R G E TWO Bedroom, den, carpeted, 
washer- dryer connections, carport, fan 
cad backyard. 4290.00 a month. Deposit 
required 2*7 7021 or 247 4144.____________

ROOT M EM O RIAL Hospital I* taking 
application* for sn R.N. to supervls* th* 
hospital based Home Health Sarvica.

T re te T :

CALL
394-4812

Prefer experianca In opdratlens oT HOfn* 
Health. For forthar Information, contact 
Ray Mason, Hospital Adniinistrater, area 
cod* 91S72t 3431, Colorade City. Texas.

Jobs Wanted 299

F’ l II rn  h i  IK )

NICK ONE- Bedroom apartmant, *245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also ono, two bodroom 
mobil homos. *199.00- S22S.00. No chlldran 
or pot*. 243-4^ or 2U 3141.

KKNTW OOD 1 Bodroom 2 both brick, 
diohwoshor, tancod yard, 443S.00 per 
month, 247 7444. After 1:00 p.m.

N E E D  L IC E N S E D  H a irtty litt with 
foHowIng. Coll 247 *9*3 boforo S:00 or 
3414*71.

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. 
Information call 241-3401.

For

LICEN SED  PLUM BER. NOW, ropoir, 
•ewor COM*. Bill woovor, 247-5924.

W r n l . i l s

T H R E E  BED R O O M  duplex. Cloan, 
tresMy pointed, cantral air. ttovo. ro- 
trlgerotor. dishwathtr. 4394 plu* daposit. 
347-474S.

UN FU R N ISH ED  IN Coohomo. two bed 
room houso for rant. Coll 342-700$.
TW O BEDROOM carpot, fenced yard, 
$20*. Coll 247 24SS.

O I L F I E L D  S E V E R A L  Im m odioto 
oponlngs In drilling and construction. 
Exporloncad or will train. (712) 490-5903 
(4t7)tlPSS)7.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
vol. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
coll 247-4117.

HOUSE FOR Rent Four bodroom, 21/2 
13230 or 1 497both, 2 c*r ooroge. Call 241:

R EN T " N "  (3WN- Fumitur*. ms|or 
pllsnco*. TV's, steroo*. dinettes. 
Johnson, call 243-$434. U  a  U r  ■ h  (  u  { a  n d u

CROSS a SjMlOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, tarraemg and outlaid con- 
struetton. 2*7 1141 or 347 $041

R o o f i n q
a • a 11  e 4

4>laH>- G RA VEL- MpoaH yard dtrt septicMpaeH VI
tanlte d r iv o w ^  and parking aroa*. 919- 
ISPdMBgr 914 ■ *  4419. Som Fromon Dirt
Contracting.

ELASTO M ER IC COATINGS- Raaldantlal 
commarclal, industrial. Fra* estimate*. E 
a  O Roofing Company, Ackorly 1S1-4$M
ROOFING —  SHINGLES. Hot tor Ortd 

aval. All ropair*. Froo tstimotet. Can 
orl^-43W .V 11t*.(

S‘ |J*I' S / ti in .

Ip tpmCG* tiwfc.

iB ro n^ Fence Service, 2*3 *517 anylimr

G A R Y BELEW  CONSTRUCTION. Quol-I 
tty i ip H c  4y steit>4 and dra m  iMao W -l 

M m . Caff MlWeay FluntWnt- 2I7-1$B4,IifsnS4. I
Y a r d  Work

S H YAR D  SERVICEvMowmg and I 
Fra* awtmate*. Can Ttn a m , n

S8 'irdAiitB k x p iR t ii*^  pr»m4B4t5 
mawinB graa* and hauMnf. Frao a*-
timate* Call 241 1479 or 247 2142

OR R E N T  4 houses, unfurnished. 
Aytesford and State Park. From $I3S to 
$290 plus $50 deposit. Call Bob Spears 
2*3 44S4 or 247 4294

EN CO U R AG E ACA D EM IC oxcOIMnco 
and reward yoursoH, tee, oo o WorM Book 
- ChlMcraH totes roprssentotlvo. FtexIM* 
hours, and no provlou* oxparlonc* ro- 
qulrod. Coll Ruby Brunt, 247 7427 or 1-724- 
3372.(C 14)

ketw Rmtsite. Apprilu r. 0*1. ■rater 
................ ttt-*t*«

Finer t im b  on auutxBT —  i larg* 
tiarnnu. I aam. IOil*NvMearM.laree«*n 
tuna wary kbetew, ptexy et cakuini. psutes 
Mtiat —  Mt. arte**, caraste*. en taw itai 
im  nAdPtitp — A 3 aaaraam, t  bam tema 
ter a tenay iban ae-a-yavraeWar. Paa't avar 

,tMk tiNa radtea* wtea at pay ffm . 
FtniNrrHM  4TPRB —  Partact tarMana 
aaiauantiawanayinalimateate ctenaby 
•W lat m mav tM* larbt tacane han* Mara 
amine on a im  « xis n lat
L O V B L T  Hoang IM OO O P 
w B iP M oeanooP  —  Tim  lavaiv > aiaru m, 
5 bom aaaarote atn N oM i bagt and tea a at

r* BnaTBRIdl ~  f Bd, Mtte amn acrod

1*02 E ISth Three Bedroom, on* bath 
*325.00 a month, 4150 00 deposit. Fenced 
yard 243 7)41.

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME tor homo oeaom 
bly work. For information coll 504 *44-4815 
oxt. B 1051.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnithod house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Witte.
NICE t h r e e  Bedroom carpoted. sum 
drape*, tancod yard, olr condltlenod, 

275 00 r4275 00 Call 247 2454.____________________

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE liOO square fdat, thap* 'or 
warahout* with on* *Hlc* Call Wastes 
Auto Forte. 2*7-14*4.
4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US 47,1/2 
mite south of FM  704, next to Brats Noil. 
Will rotumtsh to your spocltlcatlon, oil or 
port. Has Mtt at parking, gabd wall water 
and add* uaa rang*. Call Jerry aterthy at 
Land Bate*. 1*7-1122 or 2*7 tg*i________
l u t I R E M  BUILDIN G  Mr teat*, getd 
McaHan. ndady tmithad inttd*. Call 4*1-

O iia lity  B u ilt H o m e s F o r  Sale O r  Lease

T
OB

^ 1

L E A S E
Fro m  $275/Mo.
Fwn»islMd/UnfwfTii8lM6 

AeptiancM. carpot, draptt, 
cantral air, carport, 

privatt fanctS yards. 
Cawplata maintananc#

7 Days/Week

let TMR* HdMId attytr*! 
OVER 188 HOMES SOLO

N O  D O W N
From  S239/MO.

Prlnclpdt. iRt, Tax** 0  In*.

7 1 / 1 %

First 3 years

2508 L a n e i e v t (9 1 S ) 263*8869

JobsWai
EXFCRIENCI

(MOWING. T* 
and haul Iratei 
C d M E JL M W  
HOM E R EP «

BroMtere, 147-,
W ILL SIT ad 
hoapital. nar* 
4717.
W E E K LY  HC 
terwtcd*. 241-]

FINANC

Loans
SIGNATURE 
FInanca. 4*4 I 
approval.

BAC

Securi
Maki

I

2 0 4 ^

W O M A I
C O LU M

Child a
LICEN SE Of 
for '4$ '44 «  
chlMrans. Ca
OPENINGS 
group*. Lots 
Midway Day
L A N C A S T I  
-"Where Kk 
school ago, I 
gram. 247-701
CHILDCARE 
Hot lunch* 01 
atmosphere. 
247 5914.

Laundr
W ILL DO w 
and deliver 1 
for washing.

Housed
W ILL DO L 
Monday- FrI

F A R M I
COLUM
TR IC H O G R  
wasps agair 
axparianc*. 
direct from 
512 773-0149 
Rexite I Box

Farm  E
S TE E L  SE4 
ter proof, vi 
quires no fi 
for any use. 
Angelo, Tax

Farm  S
CltSTOM H) 
Call before 1

Livesto
TWO REG 
Excellent c 
5:10 p.m.

Poultry
1 AND 11/; 
Peafowl, 43(

Horses
FOR SALE 
gelding. 14,i
excel lent bl 
247 0931.
HORSESHC 
experience, 
sebreeking, 
only.______

Horse 1
TWO HOU! 
1001 East T 
bast otter.

M ISCE
Auctioi
P U B U C -A t 
2. Every 
Located dir 
tel on Lam 
slonments 
and Thursd, 
-Auctioneei 
drinks avail

Dogs, I
B E TTY 'S  / 
leg, cats w< 
outdoor exi 
247 1115.
SAND SPR 
all colors; 
Boston Ten 
Hooter Roe
A K C  R Ei 
Ridgeback. 
weeks old, (
M ALE CH 
Alto one ye;
AKC REGI 
Two males
F R E E , BL 
247-2)22 aHi

N

N



270

ricE
WORKERS
w * d "  adi may involve 
<t part ot tfia arawarino

(EFULLV BEFORE IN
tr___________________
ladtM lo show toys 
Hnbtr. Era* $300 Kit, 
rmcnt, coliRCtiflB. de 
car, pItoM and be over 
Call 307 37U.

f*RING 
E N TA G E N C Y

1 .

2«7-2S3S 
KMd typist, local,

—  Previoui office
n.
', exp,local,open
- Heavy, exp, cer 
nefits,open,local. 
xp,local,open. 
lart time, open, 
ions available

lal Assistant naaded 
'ad. Sand rasunia c/o 
ltd, Box-liaaA, Big

or assistant. Alio part 
I U . Apply in parson at

rs f:00 to «:00. Ex 
Id. Apply In parson, 
»arx Sheppma Cantar.

JlU ._
p has immediate 
in -cut, qualified 
kN with TOOLS 
In Person 
G A R A G E 
E .3rd

RIA Ara Now Taking 
I and floor attendance.
>- 11:00 and 2:30 4:30 
asa.

r Hospital in Stanton 
arad OR Tachrilclan 
=ord O.O.N. I 7S6 334S
____ i____________ ______

for studant studying ' 
ting. Oalta, W  s m
To assist eldarly lady. 
King. SIX days a week.

E R IE N C E D  Tru ck  
ig record. Commercial 

to drive eighteen 
igotible. Call 303 0033 
ours.

.  Restaurant is taking 
Line Attendants and 
n person only between 
toy, Wednesday, and 
e calls please.

^ T E D  
E N T E R  
Tie fin is h

Experienced 
) to Work 
l-TIme  
eOwn Tools
A LL
1-4812

799
and llghl hauling. For 
>2401.________________
rREE Pruning. Remo 
le. For free estimates

O r  Lease
te Hgnie Ruyartl 
IBB HOMES SOLO

DOW N
Mil $239/M 0.
H. let. Taxes E Im .

7 1 / 1 %

)  years
■aMvHrr.MwIgaBi

S) 2 « 3 ^ f

Big Spring (Texa^Hprald. Thursday, August 22,1985 5-B
Jobs Wanted 299 Dogse PetSa Etc.
E X P C K IE IIC E D  Y A R D W vfca. Hm m Uj, 

HaBia.
JMOWINC. TRIM . adBs. WW claw aUM 
and taW iraali. Wa taka prWa fa oar S N A  
CaM a A  BI7-7BO.
HOME REPAIRS and remodatlng. Froa 
eMfmaaw and gaaHty sNrk. Orossary 
Brafkars. ur^aaa. saeassB, 3i4-4MB. <
W ILL SIT WINI sick ar aMarty. Hanie. 
haapital. narUng kame. Soma nfghls. 31*-
4727.

513 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Pickups 555 Boats
AKC CHIHUA7HIA far sata. TS N k  
Hack BBB. Cak atS4BB2 a lltr s m
AKC GERM AN S 
Sira and Oam. 
3f7-3m.

BBi NORTH F IF T H . < 
Sakirddv. Latsal cN 
ndacaManaaoB.

inia, Friday and 
. ttys, fumfkiro,

FOR SALE- 
317-1344.

Oapsstts acc YA R D  SALE MOVMg:

^ A  W H ITE  Mata parslan cal. Tkrat

pots. Indaar cal aniy. 
30-S4ig.

Pet Grooming

W E E K LY  HOUSE Claaning i 
larwicas. 2I3-71S4.

Ra-

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOAMS up la S34A CIC 
FInanca, 4Bt Rumals. 243-733a. Saklact la 
approval.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
LOANS

Security Finartce Corp. 
Making loans up to S300 

Fast, frlandly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
LICEN SE DAY Cara -taking reservations 
for 'as -'at school year, keeping feachers 
childrens. Call 247-l14a.
OPENINGS NOW availabla for all age 
groups. Lofs of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 243-B700.
L A N C A S T E R  L E A R N IN G  Cantar 
"W liare Kids ara Special". Infants to 
school age, bafora and after school pro- 
gram. 247 701S._____________ _̂__________
CHILDCAR E W EEKD AYS 7:30 -S:30. 
Hot lunchs and snacks provided. Christian 
atmosphere. Washington School Area. 
247 9>».

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washiitg and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-V̂  dozen. tt.OO dozen. Extra 
tor washing. I10S North Gregg 243-473B.

Housecleaning 390

Farm  Service
CUSTOM HAY- Balling large round bales. 
Call bafora 7:30 or at night. 397-2344.

Livestock

Poultry for Sale

Horses

Horse Trailers

Auctions

Dogsr Pets, Etc.

515
POOD LES Bi Pats Prolssslonal Pet 
Groaming. CaM 347 330 ter ippoksknint.
THEDOGIIsasi.4MRIdgaraadDrW a.AM 
bread pat grooming. Pet accaNdrNi
347 1371. ________________________
POODLE G R O O M IN G -I do Hiam RW saay 
you Ilka Riam. CaM Aim FrlW ar, M SgC i.
IRIS' POOCN.E Partar- Grooming and 
SUppHes. 3t3-S4gt, Boardkig. 243-79ga. 2113 
WaatSrd.

Sporting Goods
SPACES A V A ILA B LE- On dear leate IMs 
tall. S73BJB par gun. 247-SMS.

U M  Csnlral Ortaa 
tmmsaead). Saturday B:iga.m. •4:tip.m. 

SI2S.. 37S1 E  14m- F R ID A Y - SATUR D AY. 
9:tga.m.- 2:gaR.m. Cakinal kardwara. 
LIRkt flxtorea, OH Iwaaskar. BteraqiF 
Speakers, Cklckens, Cantarplacas, 
CkMdrans d etkas. toys, AppHancaa. Car- 
pat. Juat Euarytklngt____________ «______
Y A R D  s a l e  ->B4 Jakkoan. Tkaroday 
Salursiay. 9:ta -S:Bt. Fumikira, scliMl 
ctottias, toim, houaasaaras.
H U G E V a l e  -IIW  Elm . Fumtlura, cip 
Rung, ate. R(adnai day. Thursday, Friday.
4 F A M IL Y  YA R D  Sale. 443 SouM 1st. 
Ceakama, Saturday onty. Toys, Mcycles, 
back to sctwal ctottias. miscelianaous.

M R A C E  s a l e  -MS Culp -(CoahomaT 
Friday, Mkirday. Fumitura. baby IMms 
/detkas. Royal typewriter, mens womans

A B O V E  < _  _  -  _  am ing pool,

FANGBURN*S M ILLIO N AIR ES- ISto Oft 
at Bm*s Fkw macy I1*k and Scurry.
14.1 CUBIC V o O T  doubla dm r, raM gtr*- 
tor, S7S. Seta, tonomat and ckair, oar- 
MiSenas. Boad candNian. tHS. 1*74 O m  
imakHa M. aM nawar. S14IB. M7-4Bgi.

M UST SELLI 
plckap tar pay 
otondard NUn. 3

HB1 Ford Ians wide bad 
an. BLtH . 4 cyNndar. 

247 3797 ST 141-1994

M- A LUM IN UM  BOAT- U I

I9SI TO YO TA  PICKUP- i  spsad. air cofv 
dttlanad.nBBBBB CaM 3i7-SM3 attar S:BB.
m «  CMCVY PICKUP- C to 3BB eaokie. 
4BJBB mHas, runs 9»ad. STBBJB 317-3933.
I t t l  C H E V Y  S ILV ER A D O  1/3 tea.

FOR SALE- NB4 I f  Jaknaaa n b ir i l i i i  
boat, srim a ltS4, 41 k. p. Yamaka oM 
Inlactod. tlacBrlc Mart XHdar. Uaad laaa 
Ikon SB koars. Alaa a pator IraNar, Ex- 
caMant canditioa, S4.7SBJB. CaM 3f3RSB7.

CaM]

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581

Want to Buy 549
Trucks 557

GOOO USED tumitura and appMincat - 
Ouke Used Fumitura. SS4 West 3rd. 3f7

CHURCH N EED S Uaad 
lector. CaM 3f7 744B or 343

av4r-h4ad pro-

B -to  TR A ILE R  W ITH I 
S:0B or waalwnds.

. 347-ISS4 attar

520 A U T O M O B IL E S 550

Cars for Sale 553

19BB OOOGE CUSTOM built I San ttotoad 
truck. «stm wan cab. Alaa 3S toot goaoMiack 
trpHar wllb living quartars. 91S73B-33S1 or 
9IS-73t-33gt.____________________________
FOR SALE- Special: Truck and trailar for 
hauling ballad cotton from gin to cam 
proas. Big Spring Truck and Tlra, M lB«7l.

Vans 5M
197S OOOGE VAN Witk new 4SS Bwick. 
400 irantmiation. Custom paint and toitar- 
ior. S4/N0 original mile*, 7M0 on engine, 
trantmiision. SI JOO. tea at 41S Bent Trm .

P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tintlnfl: 
Several shades availabla. fiva- year 
gwaransaa. Roaionabta prlcaa. Call 3*4 
4S43 attar 4;tt.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEA SE: ganerators. power plants, 
tram water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Servka, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

OilfieM Service 590

Musical
instruments

Produce 536
530

DON'T B U Y a new or uaad organ or piano 
until you check with Las white tor ttw bast 
buy on Baldsrin Pianea and Organs. Sales 
and aarvica regular ki Big Spring. Las 
Whit* Musk, 409t Danville, Abilana, 
Texas, pkcna9IS473-97BI._______________
FEN D E R  TW IN antoMtIar; also P A 
systom. Call 347-74P.___________________
LARGE E LE C TR IC  Organ and am plifier 
spaakar. tSSO.OO or best offsr. CaM attar 

4:00, 343-3474._________________ ,
G E TZ E N  CAPRI- Comet for sale S175.00 
or bast attar. Goad conditicn. CaM 394-4554.
BRADBURY SP IN ET- Plano, Good con
dition $750.00 Call 347-4434.

ggflH IB 'S  GAWIttetl -att ‘rtga*9Wt* ”  
pound. You pkk. Open all day. Bring
containaT. 347-0490._______ ______________
W A TE R M E LO N S  FOR sala: Yellow 
m oated; cantalepas picked dally. 
Wkoiesale. Retail. Waterstation. Gail 
Road. 347-1141.

Miscellaneous 537
SAUNDERS sails SPA'S., 
too. 3200 East I -20.

.'n whirlpools

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pliancas? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5345.

W ILL DO- Light to Heavy house keeping- 
Monday Friday. 247 B919.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N  400
TR IC H O G R A M M A  WASPS. Parasitic 
wasp* against bollworm eggs. 25 yaars 
exparianca. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our Ihsactary In Texas. Call 
S13 773TI149 512 7S7-144B, Frank Junfln, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quamado, Texas 7IB77.

Farm  Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Containars O'xBWx40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storag* 
for any use. W* dalivar. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo. Texas.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY 

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at $5.00 per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at S14.Q0 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
SIMMONS S LEEP ER  Ufa. $450; new 9i0 
brown, carpet 12x15, $55; library table, 
$75; Singer tewing machine In cabinet, 
$100; 4x0 work bench, $25; oak cradle: 
mspl* dining table, chairs and hutch,
$3,000, new $4,200. Call 243-3022._________
R EFIN ISH ED  OAK'- Secretary, Small 
blanket chest. On* drawer rolltop desk, 
Icebox. Each under $175.00. 243-0440. 
KENM ORE WASHER and dryer, $325. 
Apartment size rafrioerator, $125.21 quart 
pressure cooker. Ilk* new, $50. Baby bad, 
complete, $50. Full size canopy bed, chest, 
night stand. $125. 343-4437.

BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2-Line 
(that's about tan words) ClassHiad Ad. 
Waakandar ads ar* ipaOtkally datignad 
to sell a skigla itom prkad at undar $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days. 3 linas. 1 dollars. D EA D LIN E. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Itam, call us bafora 1 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in the Waakandar
Special tra* until your Itam Is sold.______
CO N C R ETE  YAR D  Omamants. Dear, 
blrdbaths, chkkans, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurints. Norlti BIrdwall 
and Monfgomary Straat. 243-4435.________

TV 'S  8i Stereos 533
425

435
TWO REGULAR Rad Brangua Cows, 
Excallant condition. Call 241-3039 after 
S:M p.m _______________________________

440
1 AND 11/2 year old Hans, S4.00 aach. 
Paatowl, $20.00 aach. 247-OOtO. ____

R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , $10 par waak. CIC, 404 Runnals,
243-7330.______________________ _________
10' S A T E L L IT E  S Y S TEM  Installed 
$1,499.00, BSiO Sale*. Two miles on Garden 
City Highway. Phone 390-5593. 10094 
Financing Avalabla.__________________ __
to  FIBERGLASS S A TE L L ITE  dish, re 
mot* STS raceivar and lift. Complete and
Installad, $1,900. 354-2309.________________
9' MESH S A TE L L ITE  dish. Complete and 
installad. $1,050. Lift $300 option. 354-2309.

445 Garage Sales 535

FOR SALE: 2 year old AQHA Rad Dun 
-  oaldlng. l i.2 haada. Riding wall and Hst 

axcellant bloodllnas. Reasonably priced.
247 0931. _____________________________
HORSESHOEING . TRIM M ING 9 years 
experience. 341-2473, Ricky Brown. Hor
sebreaking, Racatraining, appointment 
oniy. ______________________ .

SATUR D AY, AUGUST 34th: 1/3 pric* 
candles, albums, stationary, varlou* 

- g reeting cacds... Mitpiland. Hallmar k . . 
Highland Mall._________________________

499
TWO HOUSE trailer -tandem axl*. Sea 
1001 East 17th after 4:00, 243 3074. SI.200, 
bast otter.______________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
505

P U B U C -A U C TIO N : Auction GaMary No. 
2. Every Thursday Night, 7:00 p.m. 
Located directly across from State Hospi 
tal on Lamasa Hwy. in Bio Spring. Con
signments Walcom* taken Wednesday 
and Thursday morning. Doyl* W. MItchall 
Auctioneer TXS 014 1474. Food and 

drinks availablal

513
B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
log, cats walcom*. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor exarcisa. Flea and tick baths.
247 1115. _________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors. Toy Poodles; Peking***; 
Boston Terriart; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540
Hoosar Road, 393-5259.__________________
A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  R ho desian, 
RIdgaback. Hound's puppies for sail. 7 
weeks old, call 915 334 3710, Fort Stockton. 
M ALE CHIHUHUA puppy, 4 weak old. 
Also one year old, blonde, tamale. 399-4727.
AKC R EG IS TER ED  SHIH Tzu puppies. 
Two mala* and on* tamale. $200. 243 4234.
F R E E , BLACK Klttan. Six weak* oto 
247 2123 *M*r 4:00 p.m.

3 FA M ILY - Lots ot clothas, books, mls- 
callanaous. 131 Jonesboro. Taka North 
BIrdwall, follow signs.
Q U ITTIN G  BUSIt^ESSI All clothing 1/2 
price. Man's shirts .50 cents. Good school 
and winter clothes. Suzia-Save U, Garden 
City Taxas. Open Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday.______________________________
GARAGE SALE 2400 Barksdale, Thurs 
day, Friday 0:00 -7 Wood desk, dinatt* sat, 
couch, lovasaat, rocker, and tables, cotta* 
talba, hutch, kid* clottie*, tenor saxa- 
phona, braided rugs, miscellaneous. 
GARAGE SALE 1505 E 14th, Firday and 
Saturday, Boys leans and shirts. 
MIscallanaou* Item*- 
BACK YAR D  Sal*- 101 Sauhdari Straat, 
Coahoma. Clothas, shoes, miscallanaoul, 
tumitura. Thursday- Friday.____________
GARAGE SALE -Friday aAd Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. 510 East 14th. Fumttura, war
drobe, dishas, chlMrans clothes, toys, 
aluminum, storm door, almonds.

SIX FA M ILY - Sal*, Saturday only 0- 5. 
4000 Parkway, Clothas all sizes, dishas, 
t o y s ,  f u m i t u r a ,  w h a t - k n o t s ,  
miscallanaout.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy« sole O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY

New RCA Color TV 's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
T M  loading $14.00 per week

C IC  Finance8« Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
- S:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
S3.9S

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES, ComiMat* ex 
haiist syttami. fuitniTl Plpg-benUtDa JO a .. 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
nruxlal car or pickup. Free estimate*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Si MuHlar, 501 North BIrdwall, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 140*.______________
USED AND new nxwvers for sala or trad*. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Initallatlon and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigarators, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Us* your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa Master Charge American
Exprais 504 Johnson.___________________
K IR B Y VACUUM  cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyl*
Rica, 407 West 3rd, 243 3134._____________
B R EA K FA S T SPECIAL S1.99 $2.50, In 
dudes coHaa. Club Steak M.99. Ponderosa
Restaurant. 2700 South Gragg.___________
FOR SALE 17.7 cu.tt Hotpoint retrigera 
tor. Harvest gold $200.00, Call attar 4:00,
243 0545._______________________________
f o r  SALE: Black and Decker electric 
lawn mower, baby tumitura, an Apache
Camper (pop-up). 247-3054.______________
COMMODORE 44 154) Disk driva, data* 
etta, printer, color monitor, some soft
ware, $400.00. All good, 343 3746 after 5:00.

WE B U Y wracked and iunk carv Call 
Jimmy, 247*009,____________________.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K
W e P iM M e e

Maiqr Uaita U  8dac$ F t m s  
CarroU Crates Auto Sales 

llBl West 4th 2<»-IB43
1973 BUICK. 4 DOOR, air, power, lOJIOO 
miles. Good tiras, excallant condition.
243-40*0,2505 Broadway._______ ________
BACK TO- Schaat apaetsl, 1M3 Mercury 
LNZ low milage, loadetl. 1501 Lancaster,
243-2043. $2995.__________________________
M UST SELLI 1970 Thundarbird. T-Top, 
custom wheels, AM/FM 0-track, fully
loaded. Call 247 1*92 or 243-0452._________
FOR SALE: 1970 LTD , 4 door, air con- 
dltlonar and power steering. 243-0471.
FOR SALE 1971 VW, S3JIOO. Excallant
tires, new battery, air. 243-2724._________
1944 C H E V R O LE T IMPALA. 4 door, 203 
V-0, automatic. Contact Gary, Motel 4*
1974 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, auto
matic, air, power brakes and steering.
Velour uptsolstary, clean. 243-0740._______
H E Y - Antiqu* car buyer «y* have a I9S3 
Plymouth, Runs groat, needs paint. Call
attar 5:00, 247-5417._____________________
FOR SALE -19*0 Chevy Monza Spydar 
(good shape) and 1950 Chavy pickup. 
Chevy 150 automatic transmission and
camper shell. Call 243-2425.______________
FOR SALE 1959 Chavrolet 42X00 miles. 
Classie condition. Taking otters, Call 243-
7154.___________________________________
1979 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. All power, 
air, cruise, tilt, good tire*. Nice inside and 
out. $2,900 or best otter. Call 247 1234.
1904 NISSAN STANZA Loaded take up
payments. 393-5920._____________________
FOR SAL.E 1901 Olds Toronado. New 
tires, moon root, champagna mist color, 
mathching interior, excallant condition. 
1 754 2429 or 756 3215.

Recreational Veh 5 ^ 3

* X 3SFOOT. ONE baOrgom, Sportain. Qn* 
tip out, Refrigaratod air. T sm> blooks west 
of FM  700 on the north road ot I 30.

Travel Trailers 565
1903 Great Oivide-23 travel trailer. Air 
conditioner, sleeps 6-0 toll bath. Like new. 
354 2492 after 5:00 p.m._________________
1975 Prowtar Travel Trailer, 24 feet Salt 
contained. Sleep 4. Call 203-3002.
FOR SALE- 24 foot Holiday Vactionar 
Trailar, self contained. Good condition,
^ 4̂4 aea-EjUx

Campers 567

243 1409 bats S O LD  nd after 7:00
p.fn.

Motorcycles 570
W AN T A  M OTORCYCLE? Having pro 
biams financing? No pcablem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sala*, 243-4943._____________
FOR SALE -5 Harley Davidson motor
cycles. Sporters, Electraglides, and a 
Tourglide Classic. Call I 737 2944 ask for
Greg.__________________________________
1971 KAWASAKI KZ 400, 8400 original 
milas. Very good condition, two helmats.
$450.00. 247 7305 or 2400 Barksdale._______
19*3 XL500R Lika new condition. 1972 
XROO, Good, beginners bike. New exhaust 
system Phone 241̂ )349.
1980 SUZUKI $5*. Shaft drive, cast 
aluminum wheels, back rest, 900d condi 
tion. $9*8. 347 3941.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bi cycl e 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 
tor more information. 1

in the 
243 7131

Boats 580

Jeeps 554
G E T  TH E  Feeling- Only In a JeepI Bright 
red CJ S with black trim and soft top. 03' 
with 22,000 milas, new sat of all-tarrain 
tires, and stereo. $5950. 343-7971.

Pickups 555
1900 250 TRUCK -A-1 SHAPE. 1901 Toyota, 
A-1 Shape. 3414 Hamilton, 243-1050._______
PICK U F  19*3 Isuzu, 37,7000 miles, 4x4 
Loaded, consider trade. Call 243-4153,
Anytime or leave number.______________
FOR SALE -4 door dually 1 ton Chevy 
pickup. Needs motor. 243-0471.___________
197* MACK 300 EN G IN E. 4 speed, lake, 
power steering, air conditioning. Excel
lent condition and ready to go to work. 
392 3405 or 849 0551._____________________
1903 CM C SIERRA Classic, All power, 1/4 
ton. 4S4 on regular gas trom tSetory. Uew 
mileage $4500. Call 241 3039 aHer 5:30 p.m. 
1 9 * f^ R D  SUPER Cab F 150 X L T  Lariat, 
$7,200. 243-1409 between 1:00-3:00 and after

A LL NEW Evinrudet in stock, at dealers 
cost. Three ycqr warranty, quality rig
ging, and strvice available. No better 
pricing anywhere I At limited time. Hurry 
don't miss your chance to save. Cooper's 
Cove (Marine, East side of the Lake. 
Colorado City. Call 720 5*85.
IS F (X )T  ALUM INUM  Boat and Trailer, 
91/2 Johnson etkgin. $750.00. 243-0044 or
247 3907._______________________________
FOR SALE 1974 17 foot Qlastron. Inboard 
-outboard. 130 hp Volvo engine, good shape 
less than 50 hours on rebuilt engine. Call 
243 2555 after 5:00 p.m.

CHOATE FAST LIN E  Dealer tor CO-EXX 
PIPE, rental, sales and parmanent in
stallation . 193 5231 or 191 5910.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

IN S TA LLA TIO N  /REPAIR. All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com 
merkal. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 247-5470.
TA X I 247 4505. Standard rates set by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound Bus 
Tym inal.___________ __________________
TH R EE. BEDROOM- Garage, fenced back 
yard, central air and heat. $300.00 a 
month. 3312 Auburn. 247-524*.
FRONT YARD sale 4007 Wasson, Friday 
and Saturday. Ladder, canrade, fruit jars,
school Items.______________________ .
9 1/3' S A TE L L ITE  DISH Asiron II raci 
ever. $3JK» will take $IJ00 as bottom 
offer. Will assist in fiancing. 243-0044 or
247 3907._______________________________
MOVING SALE I7S7 Purdue. Furniture, 
antiques. World books. Iron pots, office 
desk. Washer, Dryer, TV.
NICE CONTEM PORARY matching sofa, 
love seat, chair floral print. $250.00. 25" 
Color TV, $125.00. 243^440. ___________
TW O FA M ILY  garage sale, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Piano, refrigerated air 
unit, clarinet, swivel rocker, sheets, chil 
dren -womens -mens clothing. 4201 (Muir.
TH R E E  FA M ILY  Yard Sale, 444 Ar 
mstrong. Industrial Park across from Day 
Care Center. Clothes,'sizes kids to adults. 
OHice desk,. stuffed animals, misoella 
neous. Friday- Saturday.________________
1979 CADILLAC FLEETW O O D  14450.00. 
1949 Cadillac Limousine, S44S0.00. 3911 W 
Highway *0. 247 1745, nights 247 5340.
CARPORT SALE Friday Saturday 9:00 
?, Sunday 12:00 5:00, 2400 Carleton. 

Electric stove, port-a-potty, dishes, nice 
clothes J r 's , womens and mens, 
miscellaneous.
MOVING- 004 Creighton, Thursday- Sun 
day. Household goods, applicances, bed 
ding collectibles, baby tiems, toys, 
macramc.

Needte
, te ll sometliiiig?

List wUliUo 
Herald CUtiified

20-7331

1970 FORD PICKUP 1/2 TON $1,450. 1007 
Morrrison Drive. Call 243 4735.

Trlhalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
water I

Tarbet Purified Water Co.
267-1567

Term ite Control

2008 BIrdwell 263-6514'

Air Conditioner Service
Ckoek For Froon Ueb 

______ ★  Ad4 Uf To 4 Cmh of Frooo s

I"e c

isa

•k C M k  Bdltf ta J Hbbb*

Good Thru August 31st

$ 1 9 9 5
* Ta x  Included 

■MrararasWIth Coupon — rararaw

TRANS neOIONAL AIR 
GROUND SCHOOL 

Class: Sat. 6 Sun. Aue«$t 34 ft 35. 
Prupara for your privatt in 
lust OM wtokond.

OuarantBod RMuItt 
For mora info: 243-M I9

RECEPTIONIST/PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Qualifications:

a Fluent Spanish
• Ability to work wall and communicata with peopla
• Exparianca dvith amployaa insuranca and workmans comp, helpful
• Type 60 wpm
• College Education prafarrad, but not nacessary

• Paid Vacation • Company Insuranca • Ratiramant Plan
AAail Rasuma To :

F ib e r  G la ss  S yste m s, In c .
Attention: Adm inistrative  M anager  

P .O . Box 1831 
Big Spring, T X  7f721

C lass ified
Crafts

HANS AND PATTERNS

CHOPPMO iLO CK  
KtTCHEN CENTOL Btorty 
m naSiictioiii ipMO'eaMa 
cutting bovd. and IM^ut

ToO iear-

lOrafiB 
DoptCdetM) 

B ou I N
Btabsr. OK 74MR

The Winning 
Combination is NOW

at
BOB BROCK FORD
7.7% A.P.R. Financing for 48 Months

8 .8%  A.P.R. Financing for 49-60 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SIZE 
TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 

LINCCLN TCWN CARS
“ Plus” FACTORY CASH 
Rebate for CASH BUYER
E 8 C 0 1 I 4 

Lynx 
Tempo 
Topaz<

.$ 4 0 0 ° o Rebate

LTD  
Marquis 
T-Bird
cougar---------
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 
E-150 Vans

PU.

-«5O0»
Rebate

Lincoln Town Car —  975000 Rebate 
Club .Wagon >—  oioOQoo Rebate

S a v e  N O W  O n  S p e c ia l F in a n c in g
O r

R e b a te  F o r  Y o u  T h e  C a s h  B u y e r

BOB BROCK FORD
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Cards rally past Astros, 7-4
P U B L I C  N O T I C B

O T T M I ■— T *  O l l M .

NOnCC OP CALCULATION OP KPPBCTIVE TAX RATI, ESTIMATIO

HOUSTCm (A P )  — S t  Louis’ 
D a rrd l Porter cam e o ff the 
bench an d Je ff Lahti cam e out o f 
the bul^ten to raUythe CaitHnah 
to a 7-4 victory over the Houston 
Astros Wednesday nigM.

Porter ’s ,  pinch-hit three-run 
homer in the eighth inning broke 
a  4-4 deadlock and Lahti struck 
out three at the five  batters he 
faced to hoM att the Astros.

“ He gave m e all fastballs,’ ’ 
Porter said o f Astros reliever 
Dave Smith. “ Smith has gotten 
m e out in the past so this was a 
big w in for us. It ’s too eariy to
w n  pCBMUK. ^

Lahti, 2-1, cam e on in the 
eighth inning with the score tied 
at 4-4 and the winning run on 
base.

“ When I  came in, I  knew I  had 
to do my job right now,’ Lahti 
said. “ This was a big gam e for us 
because it stopped a three-game

D A R R E L L  P O R TE R  
...threa-nni homer

losing streak and we need all the 
w in  w e can get.’ ’

.Porter’s giune-winner came 
o ff Houston reliever Dave Smith, 
6-5, who has s tn ig j^ ^  in recent 
ouUngs.

“ H e’s getting the ball up and 
be got hurt tonight,”  Manager 
Bob Lillis said. “ W e had some 
opportunities to score some runs 
but w e couldn’t take advantage 
o f them.’ ’

H ie  win moved the Cardinals 
only one-half game behind the 
New Y w k  Mets in the National 
League East. ^

Pinch-hitter Andy Van Slyke 
le d o ff  the ninth with a  single o ff 
Smith. One out later, Ozzie Smith 
singed  and Porter bomered to 
right field, his seventh o f the 
season.

♦

The Astros tied the score 4-4 in 
the eighth against reliever Ken 
Dayley when J e ^  Mumphrey 
walked, was sacrificed to second

and scored on Mark Bailey’s 
single.

The Cardinals took a 4-0 lead in 
thE first inning against starter 
Bob Knepper, vriio jridded a dou
ble to Vince Colonan and a 
single to 'W illie McGee to start 
the game.

Coleman scored the first ryn on 
a fie ld ing  erro r by second 
baseman Bill Doran on Tom 
H err’s grounder. Jack Clark 
f(rilowed with a double, scoring 
McGee, and Brian Harper’s 
ringle knocked in Herr and 
Clark.

Cardinals starter Danny Cok 
also had a shaky start, yielding a 
double to Terry Puhl a ^  a triple 
to Denny Walling for one run and 
Jose C n u ’s sacrifice fly  in the 
first inning.

The Astros made it 4-3 in the 
seventh on Phil G am er’s pinbh- 
hit, R B I single.
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Look out for Wqcker and the Frogs
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  “ Look over there.”  

said Texas Christian’s Jim Wacker, pointing 
to a framed photograph of the scoreboard 
taken after his Homed Frogs nipped Arkansas 
last year in one of college football’s most 
pivotal upsets.

“There’s a good reason fliat’s up there. That 
was one of the most important games of my 
life,”  said Wacker, 48, whose 1984 honors in
cluded Southwest (Conference coach of the 
year.

“ that was the turnaround. No question. I f  . 
we hadn’t pulled it off, well, who knows.”

The photograph haniN Wacker’s office as
a symbol of a Cinderella season in wbidi the 
Homed Frogs rode that 32-31 October stunner 
in the Ozarks to their first shot at a SWC title 
in 25 years.

“ We were 8-1 and the pot of g(4d was right 
there,”  recalled Wacker. “ All we had to do 
was beat Texas or Texas A&M and we were in 
the Cotton Bowl. (Conference champs. The 
whole thing.

“ And we |pt it slip away.”
It is a monuntent to the Wacker magic and 

mystique, his charm and charisma, dtat the 
Frogs could drop their final SWC games to 
Texas and AAM and lose to Wejt Virginia in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl and still emerge as the 
collegiate equivalent of America’s Tham.

“ When (Cinderella became a Frog, it was fun 
for a lot of p eo j^ ,”  said Wacker, whose 8-4 
Frogs torpedoed a quarter century of frustra
tion and captured the fancy of football fans 
across Texas and the nation.

And the key was the Arkansas game, in 
which the Frogs came from behind with two 
touchdowns and a 2-point conversion in the 
final 10 minutes to beat the Razorliacks for the 
first time since 1958.

-------“ A L—  roiilH h—  t— n <towa»tnHiig ,’* aaM

I
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J IM  W A C K E R . coach of T C U , led the Homed 
Frees to a 8-4 record last year. This season 
Wacker and the Froas are looking for better 
things.

Wacker. “ We needed a come-from-behind win 
against a good team to prove we could do it. 

“ That’s what Arkansas did for us.”
With his enthusiasm and optimism fully in

tact. Wacker enters his third season at T(CU 
with a team short on age and e^yperience but 
long on speed, talent and momentum.

“ Youth and inexperience are going to be the 
tradenuuli of this team.”  said Wacker. “ But

by the same token, the talent level, the ability 
level, is going to be better J’

The momentum comes from the successes 
of 1984 and the speed and talent stems from 
the likes of senior All-America running back 
Kenneth Davis and his flashy sophomore col
league Tony Jeffoy .

With swift sophomore Scott Ankrom direc
ting the veer attack at quarterback, Wacker 
says the Frogs may have the fastest backfield 
in the nation.

“ They can flat fly,”  he said.
Although graduation took All-conference 

receivers James Maness and Dan Sharp, 
Wacker’s bountiful recruiting crop include 
incoming freshmen Reggie Davis, Jerrod 
Delaney and Allen Foret, all with great speed.

“ I f  we ever get the ball to ’em, they” ll run 
fast,”  grinned Wacker..

Right guard Tom Shehan and tight end Gary 
Ford are the only holdovers from an offensive 
line stripped by graduation, but Wacker ap
pears less concenied about his offense than a 
defense that returns eight starters.

“ The improvement of our defense...is the 
most crucial part of this football team,”  he 
said. “ We can not afford to be ordinary.”.

(^n e  from a gallant but inconsistent unit is 
the heart of the secondary, cornerback Sean 
Thomas and safety Byron Linwood, and 
Wacker must fill the gaps with u n tes^  
players.

But is he worried? ,
“ This iSqpne of the most fun, pxciting 

seasons g o i^  in that I can ever remember, 
simply because of the unknowns,”  he said.

“ It’s fun to coach a young, talented football 
team, ’cuz you have no idea what they’re gon
na do. They’re like frisky ponies coming out of 
the blocks. ‘

“ Who knows?”  ___
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LL W orld Series 

action heats up
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)  — A 

team from  A1 Khobar.Saudi 
Arabia, came within a half-inning 
of a nohit victory in the Little 
League World Series. In the end, 
even the victory slipped away.

Tim Cariss of the Saudi team, 
nicknamed “ Bigfoot”  because of 
his 5-foot 9-inch frame, carried a 
no-hitter and a 5-1 lead into the bot
tom of the last inning when the roof 
fd l in. Binbrook, Ontario, punched 
out four hits and took a ih ^ ta ge  of 
four wild pitches and a Sawfi error 
to score five times in the sixth inn
ing, the last coming on Philip 
Demik’s game-winning, two-out 
single.

“ It was a tough one to lose,”  said 
Manager Dean Stroman. “ I ’ve 
never seen Tim have such control 
problems — just the pressure, I 
guess.’ ’

In the other semifinal, Mexicali, 
Mexico will face Morristown, 
Tenn., which defeated Minnetonka, 
Minn., 5-1 Wednesday behind 
Richie Conway’s twohltter and a 
home run by catcher Rocky 
McElheney.

Cariss, whose homer over the 
center-field fence tied the game 1-1 
in the fourth, walked seven, in
cluding one in the final inning. Bin- 
brook, which plays Seoul, South 

— Korea in the i ^ i f t nal Thwad^  
scored its first nm without a hit in 
the second iiming.Aaron Naahy 
walked, went to third on a pMsed 
ball and a wild pitch, and scored on 
Ken (^ in s ’ Ixmt.

TTiirteen of the 14 mensbersof the 
Saudi team are sons of men work
ing in the oil business along the 
Arabian Gulf, and one is the son of 
an American serviceman. ’The 
team, selected from about 70 
players who play from January to 
A p ^  to avoid the summer beat, 
beat two teams from Spain, in
cluding one from the Torreloo Air 
Force beae near MaArld.

R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
Big Spring Herald

Green Acres Nursery
7 0 0  E .  1 7 t h  2 6 7 - 8 0 3 2

Traaa — Shniba — Landscape — Tree Trimming
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Tho oatiaMtod UNBaBiaMarai food bol aooo fo r Wai atoan
Tho aatiautod unonetaborod fund boliaeo fo r la to ro at
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Breakfast Special  
■ ’Daily"

2 Eqgs Bacon or Sausage 
Biscuft & Gravy C O ^ Q  
or Pancakes

Pfsf l/V'aff/ps In Town

18’ 0 GRtGG

aas Eesia'jar.i
267 9453

CINEM A 1 CINEM A II
1  7 : 1 0 - 9 : 2 0  | '  7 : 1 5  &  9 : 1 5

t h r  I'ldc ii! \II11I'illc .
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